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My N ame is . ••. . . . . . ... ........ .. •• . ...... . •... . ...•• 
My Address is .... . . , • .. .. . • •. •.•. . •• , .• •. . • , •• .• . •.•• 
In case of accident or serious illness please notify 
THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 
The make of my Bicycle is . ...•••• . ........•. . .. . •..•.• 
Its number is .... ..•. ... . •.•. .. .. .• . . •. • .... . ..•. . . . • • . 
The number on the case of my 'Vatch is . • .. ....•.. .. .. • 
The number of the works is . .•..• . •. . .. . . • .•.... , . •.•• 
The number of my Bank Book is .. •... ... ......•. ... •... 
My Weight was . .•.....•.•••• •.•.•.••.. .. . . . , ... .. ...• 
On .•..........•.•.....•• . ... •. .••.•.•.... 
and my Height .....•...•••.... feet ...•...... • ... inches 
Size of my Hat .....••• . ..... .. Gloves . . •• , •••....•.•.• 
Hosiery •...•.•..•.. Colla r .. , ...•......•.•.• 
Cuffs .••.•• . .•..... . Shoes .. . •..•••••.•••••• 
Shirt ........ . ...... Drawers . . ........ , ... .. 
The following estimate, by the Director of 
the l\Iint, of the values of Foreign Coins, is 
proclaimt!cl by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
in pur::rna.nce of the provisions of section 25 of 
the Act of Augu t 28, 189.1, to be the values 
of such coins in terms of the money of account 
of the U nitecl States, to be followed in estimat-
ing the valne of all foreign merchandise export-
ed to the United State on or after Jan. I, 1903, 
expres eel in any of such metallic curren<::ies; 
ST \NO,\ uu. Mo:-!~T lltt'" u~1T. v Al.lJK. 
I>. C )I. 
r~entine Pep ... Gold ..• • .. Peso . •.•......... o 96 s 
A11stn,\-Huu;.,.iry C:old ...... Crown ............ o 20 l 
Jh:l~i!un ..••.... <}_old .. ..•. Fra.nc;: •.•••....... o 19 3 
Bolivia ......... S1lver ..•.. llolivmno ......... o 36 1 
l~~~il ..... •: ••. (!old . .•... Milrei" ...••.•.... o H 6 
J.11t1shAmcrn:a.Uold ..... llnlla1-..- ...•.... too 
Costa Pica .•••.. Golcl .•.•.. Colon ............. o 46 5 
Chili. ..••••••••. Gold ...... l'eso .............. o 3b 5 . . , . l Sha.nghai .. o 53 3 
Cluna ........ .. . Stiver ..... lael.. ll;ukwan .. o 59 4 
(Customs). 
Colombia ..•••.. Silver • .... Pew •........•. . . o 36 1 
Cuba . . ..•.•.•• . Gold . . ...• Peso . . .•. . . . .•.•. o 92 6 
Den niark •.• , ••• Gold •. .. . • Crown .. . .•. . ..... o 26 8 
E::uacloi· . ••••••• Gold . ... . • Sucre ..... . ...... . o 48 7 
~p;ypt .•••••...• ~old ...•.. Pound( wo piastres) 4 94 3 
~mland ......... ~olcl . ..... i\!ark ...• . . . ..... . o r9 3 
F ranee • . ....•.. '.old •...•. h·anc ... . ........ ll 19 3 
German E111pire. Gold ...... :\failc. ......... .. . o 23 8 
Gre:'lt Bri1;1i11 .••. (;olcl . •.... l'ouncl sterling .... 4 86 6t 
Gre~c ......... . c;oJc\. ..... fhaclm1'\ ......... o 19 3 
1 Iayu •.••..•..•• Gold . ....• Gourde ...•....... o 96 5 
l ndia ... . ....... (;old . .... . Pound sterling .... 4 86 6t 
l t.1ly ......... . . Gold • •..• . Lira ........... . .. o 19 3 
J apan . .. ....... Gold .. .... Yen .............. o 49 8 
Liberia . . . . ... .. Gold .. . ... Dollar ........ . .•. , o o 
l\lexico ......... Silver ..... Dollar . .......... . o 39 2 
Netherlands ... . Gold ..... . l<'IOlin ••• .• •.. . ••. o 40 2 
N ewfonn<llancl . . Gold . • . . . . Dollar.. . . . . . . . . . . r 1 4 
Norway .. . ..... Gold • . .... Crown .•.•••...... o 26 8 
Persia .. • .•..•.. Silver ....• Kran . . .•.•. , ..... o 6 6 
Peru ... ....... . Gold . . . .. . ol. .............. o 48 7 
Portu::o;al ... . ...• Gold •..... :\Iilreis ...•..... . . r 8 o 
Russia . . ••.•..•• Gold •.. •.. Ruble •.......... . . o 51 S 
Spain ..• • • •..... Gold .• . ... Peseta ............ o 19 3 
Sweden . • .. . .... Gold •. . .. . Crown ............ o 26 8 
Switzerland ..... Gold .. . ... Franc . ..•.•...... o 19 3 
T urkey •. ... . . •. Gold . . . . . . Piaster ...... . .. . . o 4 4 
Uruguay ........ Gold . . .... Peso ........... .. . r 3 4 
Venezuela • . . . .•. Gold . . . . . . Bolivar . ...... .•.. o 19 3 
T 0 T 
First class (letters, etc.) 
Second class (newspapers, periodicals) 
Third cla ·s (books, circulars) 
Fourth class (merchandise, etc.) 
Registntiuu fee (extra postage) 
!::) pccial de 1 h-ery ( " ) 
Postal cards (reply cards 2c.) 
Local or drop letters (where no free delivery) 
per oz. 2c 
4 " le 
2 " le 




per oz. le 
FIRST CLLS. - Letters afld all other ''ritten matter, 
sealed or unse.dcd, and "II other matter sealed or fastenc<l 
in anv m;rnncr not casilv e ·ami11ecl, :J cents for each ounce 
or fr.1ction thereof, in lJ. S., C.rn.1da or l\Iexico. 
SECO. () CLASS.-.'e\\spapcrsand pc1foclicals(rcg-
ular publication~) c.1n be mailed liy the public at the rat 
of 1 cent for each 4 ounc s or f1,lction. l'ubli h rs and 
news agents only, 1 cent p r pound. 
THil'D CLASS. - l'rinkd matter, booh, circulars, 
phutoµ;raphs in un,.c.tled wr.1ppers only, 1 cent for each 
2 ounces or iraction, full) prepaid. J imit of \\Cight 4 
lbs., except for a single book, which may wci~h lllore. 
FOURTH CLASS. -All mail.lble matter not included 
in the ahovc, \\Inch is so prepared for mailing as to be 
easily ' ithdrawn from the wrapper and ex::imine<l, 1 cent 
per ounce or frauion. Limit of weight-! lbs. 
REFORW RlJl."G -Letters forwarded upon the 
written request of the pt:rson add1·csst!d without additional 
charo-e; other mail matter nut returned or forwarded until 
stamps are furnished to pay postage. 
MO •EY OPDER .-For orders not exceeding 
S2.:>0, three cents; ;:::2.fiO to ·~:;, five cents; · !) to $10, 
eight cents; "' I 0 to , :.!0, ten cents; 20 to $:30, t .... elve 
cents; . ;~o to '"·IO, fifteen cents; .., .t 0 to "'GO, eighteen 
cents; ~:;o to i':liO, twentv cents; HO to $7fi, twenty-
fivc cents; $70 to., 100, thirty cents. 
REGISTRATIO •. -Letters or packages can be regis-
tered by adding stamps to the amount of 8 cents to the 
regular rate. 
SPECIAL DELIVERY STAMPS, at 10 cents each, 
used in addition to regular rates, insures delivery immedi-
ately on arrival at office of destination. Tltese stamps can 
be used/or no other jmrj>ou. 
PRIVATE MAILIL'G CARDS authorized at regular 
postal card rates. 
Puerto Rico. Guam, the Philippines, Hawaii and 
Cuba: Same as domestic. 
FOREIGN POSTAGE.-All civilized countries are 
included i11 the Postal Union. Letters, per half ounce, 
5 cents; second and third claS!l matter, 2 ounces, 1 cent; 
postal cards, ~ cents each. 
P T l DI T CE F 0 
J\llLE!<. 
Albany, N. Y., . . q3 
Alexandria, Egypt, . 6, 150 
Annapolis, l\Id , . . 213 
Antwerp, Belgium, .. plOO 
Aspinwall, Colombia, 2,2 i 
Atlanta, (;a., . . . '76 
Augusta, Ga., 799 
Augusta, 1e., 3<)2 
Austin, Tex., . 1,7 x 
Baltimore, :\1d., i87 
Berlin, Germany, 
Bismarck, . D., 
Boise, Ida., 
Hoston, Mass., • 
Hr men, Germany, 
Buffalo, •. Y., 
Cadiz, Spain, • 
'alcutta, lndin, ll,120 
'ape. lay, . J., . 158 
Cape Town, Africa, 11,'245 
Carson City, Nev., . 3,0.H 
Charleston, S. C., . 740 
Charleston, \V. Va., 616 
Cheyenne, \Vyo., 1,916 
Chicago, Ill., . . • 792 
Christiana, r orway, 41650 
Cincinnati, 0., 757 
Cleveland, 0., 579 
Columbia, S. C., 717 
Columbus, 0., 637 
Concord, N. H., 28o 
Denver, Col., r,c138 
Des Toines, Ia., 1,270 
Detroit, Mich., 661 
Dover, Del., . 165 
Duluth, Minn., . x,3C)O 
Fort w·ayne, Ind., 764 
Frankfort, Ky., 835 
Galveston, Tex., . 1,749 
Geneva, Switzerland, 4,410 
Halifax, N. S., . . 645 
~~~~~~r~o~~·:, · :~ 
Havana, Cuba, 1,413 
Havre, France, 3,940 
Helena, l\lont., 21444 
Henderson, Ky., . 11032 
Hong Kong, China, lO.SCJO 
Hon<1lulu, S. I., . . 5,645 
Ilot Springs, Ark., . 11347 
Indianapolis, Ind., . 817 
Jackson, l\liss., • . 1,239 
Jacksonville, Fla., . 1,028 
Jefferson City, l\lo., l,1 2 
Kansas Citv, l\fo., . 1,3.io 
Lan~ing, l\lkh, . . 731 
MILES. 
Leavenworth, Kan., 1 ,366 
Lincoln, 1'eb., . 1,455 
Little Rock, Ark., l,ZC)O 
London, England, 3,740 
Los .A~geles~ Cal., 3,0<J9 
Lomsv11le, Ky., . 8CJO 
l\lacon, Ga., 924 
l\Iadison, \\'is., l,05r 
l\Iadrid, Spain, . 4,925 
l\I anchester, N. H., 262 
.:\1anila, P. I., . 10,y10 
l\1elhourne,Australia 12,265 
l\lemphis, Tenn., . 1,157 
l\Iexico 'ity, Mex.ico, 3,750 
l\Jilwaukee, \Vis., . 9q7 
, lohile, A~'l ...•. l,z30 
, Iontgo~1ery, Ala., . 1,051 
Iontpeher, Vt , . . ~03 
l\linne~\1olis: .'\linn., 1,3q 
ashnl e, Jenn., . <)<J8 
'ew Orle."lns, La., 1,339 
'ewport, R. I., . 2z7 
orfolk, \'a., . . . 4 50 
Omaha, Neb., .. 1,400 
Panama, Colombi., 2.355 
Paris, France, . 4,020 
Philadelphia, Pa., 9r 
Pittsburg, Pa., 444 
Portland, Ore., 3,241 
Prescott, Ari., . 2,717 
Providt!nce, R. I., 1 '9 
Quebec, Canada . 555 
Raleigh, . C., . 501 
Richmond, Va., . . 34-1. 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 6,2 4 
Rome, Italv, . • ·,030 
Sacramento, Cal., . 3,314 
Salt Lake City, U., . 2,401 
San Francisco., Cal., 3,404 
San Juan, Porto Rico 1 1730 
Santa F~, 1 . 1\1., 2,209 
Seattle, \Vash., • 3, 127 
Sioux City, Ia., • l,422 
Springfield, Ill., . 1,059 
St. Louis, Mo., . 1,057 
St. Paul, Minn., .. l,314 
St.Petersburg, Russia 5,370 
Tacoma, \Vash., • 3,127 
Tallahassee, :Fla., . 1,1<)3 
Tampa, Fla., •.. 1,240 
Topeka, Kan., • . 1,407 
Trenton, N. J., . . 57 
\Vashington, D. C. . 228 
'Vest Point, N. Y., . 43 
\Vhceling, \V. Va., . 5 10 
illit.1, 1. T., r.-J17 
PO UL OFT E 
STATES 1900 
Alabama .................... 1,828,(;!)7 
Arkansas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1,3 l l, l'>U4 
California ....... . ............ l,41'!5 ,0.13 
~~7!~~~i.~~: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~~~:~~~ 
~~f;~:.~.:~ ·:: ::::.:_.::.~ ·:·:·: :.:.:. :: 2·n~:~~~ 
i~;~~~~~::: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : .. :;:~n:1gg 
1?~~1~~~:::: ·.: ::: : ·.: .. : .. ::: .. ::: i:~n:~~~ 
Kentucky ................... 2,147,174 
~f°:i~~a.~~·::.::: ·.: ·:::. ·:. :. : -. -. -. 1 ·~r,l:~~~ 
Maryland ................... 1,1 !l0,030 
l\fas:achusetts .............. 2,80fi,:JJ.(i 
l\H~1:i~~~;.:::: :::: :: : : : : ::: : :i:HY:1m~ 
l\11ss1ss1pp1 ................... l ,.>.> 1 ,-10 
~f Sfr~:::::::::::. • ·::: ·:.: ::~1~:~~~ 
New Hampshire............. 411,388 
New Jersey .................. 1,883,<iGH 
New York .................. 7,2(i8,012 
North Carolina ...... . ........ 1,8U3,810 
North Dakot..1.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Ul 14H 
Ohio ......................... 4, 157: 545 
Oregon...................... 413,fi3G 
Pennsylvania ................ G,302,115 
khode Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 428,fifi(\ 
South Carolina ............... 1,:~40,:nH 
South Dakota................ 401,570 
!ennessee ................... 2,020,(ll H 
Texas ....................... 3,048 710 
Utah........................ 27<l'.74o 
Vermont..................... 343 (i41 
Virgi~ia ...................... 1,s:;<1s4 
Waslun!?to~._... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 518,103 
West V1rgm1a . . . ............. 9fi8 800 
Wisconsin ................... 2,0<Hl;042 
'Vyoming ...... , . .. .. . . . . . . . . 92,531 
Total, 45 States ......•..... 74,610,523 
TERRITORIES 
~~;:~!~~:::::::: :::: :: :: : : : : :: 1~N~t 
l>ist. r:.f Columbia............ 278'.718 
Hawau.. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . • ] fi4,001 
I !}di an Te~ritory... . . . . . . . . . . • 391, 9()0 
New :\fex1co. .. .. .... ... .. . . . 19:> 310 
Oklahoma.................... 3!l8:243 
Total, 7 Territories ........... l,G04,G06 
Abr.oad in service of the ll. S. 89,670 





















2,0H3 ,,' KU 
l,:l01,8!W 





































Akron, 0. ........... . . . .. .. 42,728 
Albany, N. Y. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . u.i,1;;1 
Allentown, Pa......... . ..... 35,41G 
Allegheny, l'a................ 12!J,8ttG 
Altoona, Pa. ................. 38,U73 
Atlanta, Ga . .......... ... .... 89,87:! 
Atlantic City, ~ '. J........... 27,838 
Auburn, ~ Y. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 30,3±5 
Augusta, (;a ........ ,. . . . . . . . 3H1141 
Baltimore, Md......... . . . . 5u2s7,,<6u~78 Bay Cay, l\Iich.......... . . "" 
Bayonne, N. J.......... . . . 32,722 
Binghamton, • r. Y.... . ...... 3!l,<l47 
Hirmin,,ham, Ala. ......... . .. :18,41 f> 
Hoston, 1\la. s........ . ....... G<i0,8!>2 
Britlgeport, Conn............. 70,HUU 
Brockton, .Ma . . . . . • . . . . . . . 40,0(i:l 
Jluff.tlo, N. Y............. . . ar,2,887 
Burlin~ton, Vt............ . .. 18,G-10 
Bntte, .\Jont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,470 
Cambridge, Mass....... .. .... 91,88G 
Canton, O. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30,HG7 
Camden, 1 • J.......... ..... 72il.:,',u<,·~:>(->' Cedar l{apids, 1.1 . ... . . . . . . . . v 
Charleston, S. C........ . . . . 5ii,807 
Chattanooga, Tenn........... 32,490 
Chdsea, :\lass. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 34,072 
Chester, Pa............... . . 33,988 
Chicago, Ill .................. l,G98,575 
q1ic?pee,_ Mass.............. ~~·~U7>. 
Cmcmn ttJ, 0................. 3~a,90~ 
Cleveland, 0......... .. . . ... . 381,7!i8 
Colorado Sprin , Col........ 21,085 
Columbus, 0............. . .. l 2ii,5li0 
Council Bluffs, Ia ........ , . . 2G,802 
Covington, Ky...... . ........ 4~.U38 
Dallas, Tex.................. 42,U38 
Davenport, Ia. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 35,254 
Dayton, O............. . . . .. 85,333 
Denver, Col.................. 133,859 
Des Moines, Ia.............. G2,139 
Detroit, l\Iic!'h................ 285,704 
Dubuque, Ia.. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 3G,297 
Duluth, Minn................ 52,9G9 
Easton, Pa...... . . . . .. . . . . .. 25,238 
East St. Louis, Ill. ........... 2!>,G55 
Elizabeth, N. J. . . . . . . . . . .. . 52,1 :W 
~~\~'.r~a~: -~::::::::::: :: : :: ~~:~~~ 
Evansville, Ind............... 5H,007 
Everett, Mass............... 24,33G 
Fall River, Mass . ............ 104,8G3 
Fitchburg, Mass.............. 31,531 
Fort 'Vayne, Ind........ . .... 4i1,ll 5 
Fort \Vorth, Tex............. 2G,G88 

























































POPULATION OF PR!NOPAI. CITIES-CONTINUED.
 
moo 
Gloucester, l\fass . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,121 
Gran<l l<apids, l\lich... . . . . . . . 87/)()5 
Harrisburg, .Pa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . u0,167 
Hartford, Conn.............. 7!:1 850 
Haverhill, l\lass.. ......... ... 37:175 
Hoboken, N. J...... f>U,3U4 
Holyoke, Mass............... 45,712 
Houston, Tex . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,U33 
Indianapolis, Ind............. HH> 164 
Jackson, l\1ich.............. 25)80 
Jacksonville, Fla............. 28,429 
Jersey City, N. J............. 2rn>,433 
Johnstown, Pa............... 3G,93G 
Juliet, 111. • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . 2U,353 
Kan as City, K.m.... .. . . .. .. ~!·~~~ 
Kansas City, Mo............. 1~~:!• 6~.3>27 Knoxville, Tenn..... . . . . . . . . . ,,.,, 
L C W' 28,8U5 
L~nc~~~:.· Pa'.
5
.:: :: : : : : : • : : :· 41,4f>H 
Lawrence, J'llass . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i2,u59 
l . K !W,369 
L~~;:f.~~~leu.:':: :: :::: :: : : : :: ·10,169 
Little H.ock, Ark. . . . . . . . . . . . . 31'\,307 
Los Angeles, Cal............. 102,479 
Louisville, Ky................ 204,731 
Lowell, ?\[ass................ ll4,9G9 
Lynn, Mass... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,513 
Malden, Mass................ 33,664 
Manchester, N. H........... 5li,987 
McKeesport, Pa.. . . . .. . . . . . . . 34,227 
Memphis, Tenn.............. 102,320 
Meriden, Conn..... . . . . . . . . . . 24,296 
Milwaukee, Wis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 285,315 
Minneapolis, Minn........... 202,718 
Mol.iile, Ala............. . . . . . 38,469 
l\Ioutgomery, Ala........ . . . 3U,34G 
Montpelier, Vt............... 6 2GG 
Nashville, Tenn.............. 80,865 
Newark, N. J................ 24G,070 
New lledford, Mass.......... 62,442 
New Britain, Conn ......... , . 25 998 
Newcastle, Pa............... 28;339 
New Haven, Conn........... 108,027 
New Orleans, La........ . .. . 287,104 
Newport, Ky................ 28,301 
Newlloon, Mass............... 33,587 
New York, N. Y ............. 3,437,202 
Norfolk, Va.................. 46,624 
North Adams, Mass.......... 24,200 
Northampton, l\fass.......... 18,643 
Oakland, Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H6,960 
Omaha, .reb ....... , . .. .. .... 102,555 
Oshkosh, Wis........ . . . . . . . 28,284 
Passaic, N.J ................ 27,777 
Paterson, N. J............... 105,171 
I
\awt_ucket, R. I.......... . . . . 3!),231 


























































POPULATION OF l'RINOPAL CITIES-CONTINUED.
 
1900 
Philadelphia, Pa .............. l,293,GQ7 
Pittsburg, Pa.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 321,UlG 
Pittsfield, J'llass.............. 21, 76G 
Portland, .l\lc... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 50,145 
Portland Orn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U0,426 
Provide~ce, R. I ............. 175,5U7 
Pueblo, Col.;................ 28,157 
Quincy, Ill................... 3G,252 
Quincy, :\lass............ . . . . 23,899 
Racine, Wis................. 2!:1,102 
Readin"', P:t.................. 78,961 
Richm;nd, Va............... 85,050 
R(Jchcsler, N. Y............. 1G2,G08 
Pock ford, Ill................ 31,051 
Rutlnud, Vt............ .. .. . 11,4U9 
Sacramento, Cal..... . . . . . . . . . 2H,282 
Saginaw, Mich............... 42,345 
Saint foscph, Mo............ 102,H79 
Saint Lollis, , lo.............. li75,238 
Saint Paul, linn.......... .. . 1G3,0G5 
Salem, J\Jass..... .. . • . .. . .. . . 35,H5G 
Salt I.akc 'ity, Utah.......... 63,fi31 
an Antonio, Tex............ 53,321 
San Francisco, Cal............ 342,782 
Savannal1, Ca............ . . . . 54,244 
Schenectady, N. Y.. .. . .. .. . 31,H82 
Scranton, Pa................. 102,026 
Seattle, Wash......... . . . . . . . 80,671 
Sioux City, Ia................ 33,111 
Somerville, Mass............. Gl,G43 
South Bend, Ind............. 35,999 
South Omaha, Neb........... 2G,001 
Spokane, Wash.... . . . . .. .. .. 3G,848 
Springfield, Ill............... 34,159 
Springfield, Mass............. G2,05!) 
Springfield, 0.... . . .. . . .. . . . . 38,253 
Syracuse, N. Y. .... . . . . ... . . . 108,374 
Tacoma, \Va h............... 37,714 
Taunton, Mass............... 31,036 
Terre Haute, Ind... . . . . . . . . . 36,673 
Toledo, O............. .. .. . . . 131,822 
Topeka, Kan........ . . . .. . . . 33,608 
Trenton, N. ]... .. . . . . . .. ... 73,307 
Troy, N. Y.................. 60,651 
Utica, N. Y.. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . 56,383 
Waltham, Mass.............. 23,481 
Washington, D. C............ 278,718 
Waterbury, Conn......... . . . . 45,859 
Wheeling, W. Va............ 38,878 
Wilkesbarre, Pa......... . . . . 51,721 
Williamsport, Pa............. 28,757 
Wilmington, Del............. 76,508 
Woonsocket, R. I............ 28,204 
\Vorcester, Mass............. 118,421 
Yonkers, N. Y...... .... . .. .. 47,931 
York, Pa..................... 33,708 

























































IN E T H 




Ala.kn ......... . 
.Arizona ........ . 
Arknusss ...... . 
Californ 1n •••• ,, 
Colorado ...... . 
Connecticut ... . 
Dela vnre ...... . 
District of Col.. 
l'lori1hi •.••..••. 
Gcor"in. ....... . 
Haw1m:rn 1 l'<ls 
I1bho .......... . 
Jllinuis ....... .. 
ln11ian1t ....... . 
Indiuu 'l'er'tory 
lowu. ........... . 
h .. tln a~ ........ . 
Kentucky .... .. 
I4oui in.nu. ..... . 
Maine ....... .. 
Maryland ..... . 
;\lnssach usetts . 
Michigan ...... . 
lllinnesuta .... .. 
:lfissi.sippi •.••. 
:Missouri ...... . 
llfont1m11. ..... .. 
~ 'ebrnsku. ..... .. 
'eva1la ........ . 
New Hampshire 
<'ew Jersey ... . 
Kew 'Texico .. .. 
New York ..... . 
North Carolina. 
Nortl1 Dakota .. 
Ohio ........... . 
Oklahoma. ....•• 
Oregon ........ . 
Pennsylvania .. 
Rhode Island .. 
South Carolina.. 
~.~nth Dn.kota • 
lcnncssce .... .. 
'lcxas ......... . 
Utah ......... .. 
Ver111ont ..... .. 
\?'irgini11 ....... . 
\Vnshington ... . 
"\Vest Yi rginin. .. ~ o 
'Yisconsin ...... * • 0 
Wyoming ...... ! Yes 
PENAL TY OF 
USURY. 
S1 8 per ct. Forft. of nil int ...... 
, ::~·ii·,;:i·t: x~;;~::::::::::::::::: 
~ I~ pe.r ~t· F,orlt. priucipal & int. 
1 • o hunt. Noue ............... .. 
· .·o limit. .·one ................ . 
G No limit . None ................ . 
G fl per ct. For!('iturc principal. 
G 10 per ct., Forft. of entire int. .• 
H Ill per ct. Forft. nf entire int .•. 
7 per ct . l'orft. of c. <· ·• uf int. 
H ·····• •••. ······, ···•· •.••.•.•••• 
i l:.! per ct. 1 ft.int. ·:o t• ct. priu. 
:., i JlCr ct . l'orJt of t•11t1rc lut ... 
fl 8 p •r ct. ForJ't 111t ovN Ii p ct. 
1; Ill p r ct. Forft. principitl & lut. 
H' .~ pr.r ct. l'ft. int, co. , de . .• 
1; 111 per ct. ~ Jttwicc1·. overJOp('t 
fl. G per ct. l'orft \'XCC ol int .. 
.:;: . p~r ~t· l~orft . of iukr t.. .•. 
G. o ilm1t. I'\onc ................ . 
G G per ct. Forft. entire intcre,t. 
G ~o limit. None ................ .. 
Y cs .; i per ct. Forft. of interest ... .. 
Yes I G IO per ct. I'orft. of 11rin. int .. 
Yes Ii 10 per ct. Forlt. of interc•t. .... 
·o G 'l per ct. Forfeiture lUpercent 
Xo ··r~o limit .• ·one ................ . 
\es ~ I~ p~r ~t. l·~orft. entire iutcrtst. 
\cs , . o \J1111t. • one ................ . 
Yes fl G per ct. l ft. trchlc ('XC. oJ int 
:; 1 1~ ;;~~ ~~: ~~;~:.~
11~~.~ll~~"~·f·i;,t 
r;I Ii per ct. l~orft. of prin. & .int .. 
G G per ct. I It. <llil. nmt. of rnt.. 
7 8 per ct. Forft. cxcc>R of int ... 
~I Jt~~11~~: ~:~~~~'. ~~~~~~ .~'. .i~'.~·:: 
Gl10 per ct. Fft. prm. & int ....... 
r.: 6 p~r ~t. i:orft. excess of int .• 
G No hnnt ... one ............... .. 
7 8 per ct. Forfeit of interest ..• 
i I'.! per ct. Forft. int .• fine. imp't 
G r. per ct. FotJt. execs of int .. 
G 10 per ct. I'orft. entire iutcrc•t. 
8 .'olimit .• ·one ............... .. 
(; tl per ct. Forft. of exce•s ...... . 
0 6 per ct. Forft. entire interest. 
() 12 per ct. Dbl. amt. int. & cn•h 
G 10 per ct. Forfeit. of exec's int. 
~Ji~~~; ~i: ~!~J;~~~~i~~nit~~~r~,~~: 
B 
The following Table shows the number of pounds per 
bushel required, l>y law or custom, in the sale of articles 
specified, in the several State:> of the Union. 
STA TBS. 
-----·1-------- -------
Maine.. . . . . . . 48 4 S •. 56 50 52 30 6o .. 60 .. 50 64 .. · · 
N. Hampshire 56 50 . . 30 6o 56 6o . . . . 6o . . • . 
Vermont. ..••• 4S 48 ........ 32 60 56 60 70 ·. 64 60 42 
Massachusetts. 18 43 . 56 50 52 32 fo 5'' 6o . · · · · · · · • 
Connecticut... . . ·15 .. 56 .• ·. 32 6o 56 56 . • .• · · .. • · 
New York .... 4S 4~ .. 58 .. · · .~~ fo 56 6o . . . (12 lo 44 
New Jersey ... 18 50 .. 51l •.• • l3o 60 56 6<i • • . 6.1 • · 
Penn ylvania . 47 48 .. 5r, • • • · 30 56 56 (o 85 • • • · 62 • • 
Delaw.1re ........... 56 .......... 6c ........ .. 
Maryland..... 1< 48 .. 56 .. 57 32 6o 56 to 56 . 62 64 45 
Dist. Columbia 47 48 .. 5f1 4S 5 7 32 56 56 (o 50 55 62 le 45 
Virginia .•.... 48 48 .. 56 50 · · 32 6o 56 6o .• 5( 6o 64 45 
West Virginia. 48 52 8o 56 48 . . 32 6o 56 6o .. Eo 60 le. 4 5 
North Carolina 48 50 .. 54 4(, · · 30 .. 56 6o .. ·. · · 64 • • 
South Carolina 4S 56 8o 56 50 5 7 33 6o 56 6o 50 . . lo 60 • • 
Georgia ...•.. 40 .• So 56 4Q 57 35 56 . · 6o 56 · · · · 6o 45 
Louisiana .•••. 321 L ... 56 .•.. 32 .... 6o .......... 
Arkansas . . • • . 4S 52 So 56 50 5 7 32 6o 5(, 60 50 •. 60 60 4 S 
Tennessee .•• • 48 50 .. 56 50 56 32 60 56 60 , .. • lo .. 45 
Kentucky .•••. 48 52 .. 5(1 50 57 33 56 56 6o 50 .. 60 6o 45 
Ohio .. • .• • .•• 48 50 .. 56 .... 32 6o 56 60 ..• . 60 6o 45 
Michigan .••• · 48 48 So 56 .. 54 32 6o 56 60 56 5El 6o 60 45 
Indiana.····. . 48 50 70 56 50 48 32 6o 56 6o S<• · . 6c. 6o · · 
lllinois ... ·. · • 48 52 .. 56 48 57 32 6o 56 60 50 .. 60 6o · · 
\Visconsin •••. 43 50 .. 56 .... 32 60 56 60 •..... 6o • • 
Minnesota ..•. 48 421 .. 56 .... 32 60,56 6oj .... I. 60 •• 
Iowa ......... 48 52 .. 56 .. 57'33 6o 56 60 50 .. 6o 6o 45 
Missouri ...... 4S 52 .. 56 •. 5/32 6o'56 6o 50 ·. 6o 6o 45 
Kansas ....... 50 50 . 56 50 57 32 6o 56 60 so 55 !fo .. 45 
Ne~ras~ .•... 
1
4S 52 .. 56 50 57 34 6o 56 60 50 55
1
60 60 45 
Cahforrua ..•.. 50 40 . • 52 · · · · ~2 • • 54 6o/ .... · · · · · · 
Ore~on .....•. 46 42 .. 56 . · .. ~6 6o 56 6o,. · ·· ·. 6o · • 
E In 
Drowning. 1. Loosen cloching, if any. 2. Empty 
lungs of waler by laying body on its stomach and lifting it 
by the middle so that lhe head hangs down. Jerk the body 
a few times. 3. Pull tongue forward, using handkerchief, 
or pin with string, if necessary. 4. Imitate motion of res-
piration by alternately compressing and expanding the lower 
ribs, about twenty times a minute. Alternately raising and 
lowering the arms from the sides up above the head will 
stimulate the action of the lungs. Let it be done gently but 
persistently. 5. Apply warmth and friction to extremities. 
6. By holding tongue forward, closing the nostrils and 
pressing the" Adam's apple!" back (so as to close entrance 
to stomach), direct inflation may be tried. Take a deep 
breath and breathe it forcibly into the mouth of patient, 
compress the chest to expel the air, and repeat the opera-
tion. 7. DO. "T GI\'E UP! People han! been saved 
after HOURS of patient, vigorous effort. 8. \\'hen breath-
ing b gins, get patient into a °"arm heel, give \\ARM drink , 
or spirits in tca~poonfuls, fresh air aud quiet. 
Burns and Scalds. Cover with Conking Soda and 
lay wet cloths over it \\'bite of Eggs and Olive Oil. Olive 
or Linseed Oil, plain or mixed with 'halk or Whiting. 
Lightning. Dash cold water over a person struck. 
Sunstroke. Loosen clothing. Get patient into shade 
ant! apply ice-cold water to head. · 
Mad Dog or Snake Bite. T!e cor~ tight a~ove 
wound. ::luck the wound and cauterize with c.iusllc or 
white-hot iron at once, or cut out adjoining pans with a 
sharp ki1ife. 
Venomous Insects' Stings, etc. Apply weak 
Ammonia, Oil, Salt \\Tater or lodme. 
Fainting. Place flat on back; allow fresh ?.ir and 
sprinkle w11h water. 
Tests of Death. Hold mirror to month. If living, 
mobture will ~athc r. Push pin into flesh. If dead, the 
hole will remam, if alive, it will close up. 
Cinders in the Eye. Roll soft paper 11p like a 
lamp lighter and wet the tip to remove, or use a medicine 
dropper to draw it out. Rub the other eye. 
Fire in one's Clothing. Don't run-especially 
not down stairs or out of doors. Roll on carpet, or wrap 
in woolen rug or blanket. Keep the head down, so as not 
to inhale flame. 
Fire in a Building. Crawl on the floor. The 
clearest air is the lowest in the room. Cover head with a 
woolen wrap, wet if possible. Cut holes for the eyes. 
Don't get excited. 
Fire in Kerosene. D1Jn't me water, it will spread 
the flames. Dirt, sand or flour is the bt.:st ex.tinguisher; 
or smother with woolen rug, table-cloth or carpet. 
First. Send for a Physician. 
Second. INDUCE VOMITING, by ticklinf; throat with 
feather or finger, drinking h u.t water. or st ro!1i;: Must:ird 
and water. Swaltow Sweet Oil or whites of Lggs. 
Acids are o.ntidotes for ALKALIES, and vice versa. 
D A TIDOTE 
Acids. MURIATIC. Ox ALY .c. l Soap-sud~, Magnesia, 
Ac1nxc. SuLPHURIC (Oil o[ Vit- Lune-water. 
riol). NITRIC (Aqua Fortis). 
· A "d } Ammonia in water. Dash water 
Prussic Ct • in face. 
Carbolic Acid. Flour and water, mucilaginous drinks. 
Alkalies. PoTASH. L\ B.} V~ne~ar or Lemon juice 
lIAl'T:-.HORN. AMMONIA. Ill water. 
Arsenic. l Milk, Ra'~ Eggs, Sweet Oil, Lime-






Sugar of Lead. 
Blue Vitriol. 
} 
Whites of E~gs or Milk 
in large doses. 
Chloroform. } Dash cold water. o~ head :ind che.st. 
Chloral. ;Artificial l'esp1rat10n. Piece of ice 
Ether. 111 rectum. 
Carbonate of Soda. i Soap-suds and mucilaginous 
Copperas. drinks. 
Cobalt. 
lodi.ne. ! Starch and water. Astringent infu-
Ant1mony. . s1ons. Strong tea. 
Tartar Emetic. 
} 
Whites of Eggs. Milk. 
Mercury AND ITS SALTS. Muc1la,;es. 
Nitrate of Silver. } Salt and water. 
Lunar Caustic. 
~~~~ine. l Stronicoffee, i10tbath. Keep 
Laudanu.m. a"ake and moving at any 
Paregoric. cost. 
Soothing Powders 
or Syrups. · ! Mustard and water, Sul-
S~rychnine. . phate of Zinc. Absolute 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jn most States when the holiday falls on Sunday 
the Monday following ls observed. 
Legal holidays in some States are observed as such 
only by common c o nsent, or when appointed by the 
Governor, and not by teglslatlve enactment. 
ALAI3AMA-Jau.1and19, Feb. 22, ~Iardi-Gr~~· Good 
Friday, Aprif 26, June 3, July 4, Labor Day, lhanks-
giving, Dec. 25. . . 
ARKANSAS-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, July 4, Thanksgivmg, 
Dec. 25. 4 b 
CALIFORNIA-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Mal 30, July '·La or 
Day, Sept. 9, Thanksgiving, Dec. 2o, gen. election. 
COLORADO-Jan. 1, Feb. 2~. Arbor Day1 May 30, 
July 4, 1st Mon~lay in September, Thauksg1viug, Dec. 
25, general election. 
CONNECTICUT-Jan. 1, Feb. 12 and 22~ May 30, 
July 4 Labor Day, Thanksgiving, lJec. 2o. 
DELAWARE-Jan. 1, Feb. ~2, fay ~~O, July 4, 1st 
Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25. 
DISTRICT OF COLU.l\IBI -Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Inaug-
uration Day, May 30, July 4, 1st Monday iu Sept., 
Thanksgiving, Dec. 25. 
FLORIDA-jan. 1and19, Arbor Day, Feb. 22, April 
2G, June 3, Jttly 4, 1st Mon. in Sept., Thanksgiving, 
Dec. 25, gen. election. 
GEORGlA-Jan. 1 and 19, Feb. 22, April 26, June 3, 
July 4, 1st Monday in Sept., any Thanksgiving, 1st 
Friday in Dec., Dec. 25. 
IDAHO-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Arbor Day J uly 4, Labor 
Day, any d-1.y of Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen. election, 
ILLINOIS-Jan. 1, Feb. 12 and 22, May 30, July 4, 
1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25. 
I NDIANA-J an. 1, Feb. 22, public fast, l\Tay 30, July 
4, 1st !\ton. in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen. elec. 
10 \V A-J an. 1 , Feb. 22, May 30, July 4, 1st Monday 
iu September, Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen. election. 
K ANSAS- Jan. ] , Feb. 22, May 30, public fast, July4, 
1st Mon. in ept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen. election. 
K ENTUCKY-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May 30, July 4, public 
fast, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen. election. 
LOUISIANA-Jan. 1 and 8, Feb. 22, Mardi-Gras in 
New Orleans, Good Fridar, April 6 June 3, July 4, 
All Saints Day, Thanks~vmg, Dec. Z5, gen. election. 
MAINE-Jan. 1, Feb. 2:.::, J\Iay 30, public fast, July 4, 
1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgivmg, Dec. 25. 
MARYLAND-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Good Friday, May 30, 
July 4, 1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, 
general election. 
MASSACHUSETTS-Feb. 22, April 1!), May 30, July 
4, 1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25. 
MICHIGAN-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May 30, July 4, 1st 
J\Ion. in Sept., Dec. 25, Fasting and Thanksgiving Day. 
MINNESOTA-Jan. 1, Feb. 12 and 22, Good Friday, 
May 30, July 4, 1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, 
D<.!c. 25, Arbor Day, general election. 
~I ISSISSIPPl-Jail, 11 Apnl 26, July 4, Thanksgiving, Pee. 25. 
MISSOURI-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May 30, July 4, 1st Mon-
day in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, general election. 
MONTANA-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, J\Iay 30, public fast, July 
4, 1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 23, Arbor 
Day, general election. 
NEHRA KA-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, April 22, fay 30, July 
4 1st J\.Ion. in Sept., public fast, Thanksgivi11g, Dec. 23. 
NE'VADA-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, J\lay 30, July 4, Thanks-
giving, Dec. 25, general election. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE-Feb. ~2, Fast Day, May30, July 
4 1st Mon. in Sept., Thanksgivinf, Dec. 25, gen. elec. 
NEW JE!{SEY-Jan. 1, Feb E .. and 22, .l\lay ;m, 
July 4, 1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving and Fast 
Day, Dec. 25, every Saturday P. J11., qeneral election. 
NEW YOPK-Jau. 1, Feb. 12 and 22, .!\lay 30, July 
4, 1st l\I.onday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen-
NO~Ti~c~~R~Lf ~~~;'. l ~~;1d 19, Feb. 22, l\Iay 
10 and 20, July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Dec. ::lo. 
NORTH DAKOTA-Ja11. 1, Feb. 12, Feb. ~2, J\lay 
30, July 4, Arbor Day, Thanksgiving, public fast, Dec. 
25, general ele lion. 
OIIlO-Jan. 1, I~eb. 22, May 30, July 4, l st J\fond<1y 
in Sept., Thanks ivin~, Dec. 2;;, f!_enernl election. 
OREGON-Jan. , l•eb. 22, .!\lay :JO, July 4, ht 
Monday in September, public fa!;t, Thanksgiving, Dec. 
p_i~JsVL~.Ale~i~~Jan. 1, eb. 12, spring election, 
Feb.22 GoodFriday,.May30, July4, 1st Mon. in Sept., 
Thanks~ving, Dec. 25, gen. election, every Sat. P. 111. 
RHODE ISLAND-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Arbor Day, l\fay 
30, July 4, 1~t J\londay in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 
25, State electmn, general election. 
SOUTH CAROLINA-Jan. 1, Jan. 1!), Feb. 22, J\lay 
10, June3, July 4, 1s.t Monday in Sept., ThankF>giving, 
Dec. 25, general election. 
SOUTH DAKOTA-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May 30, July. 4, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, general elecllon. 
TENNESSEE-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Good Friday1 2d Fri-
day in .l\!-a_y, May 30, July 4, .1st Mon~;iy m Sept., 
Thanksg1vmg, Dec.25, gen. elect10n, e\'erySaturday l'.M. 
TEXAS-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, March 2, April 21,.July 4, 
1st Monday in Sept., Dec . 25, days of Fastrng and 
Thanksgiving, Election Day. 
UTAH-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, April 15, May 30, Jul~ 4, July 
24, 1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving'-Dec. :,5, 
VERMONT-Jan. 1, Feb. 22, Fast vay, May 30, 
July 4, Aug. 16, Thanksgiving, Dec. 25. 
VIRGINIA-Jan. 1 and HI, Feb. 22, May 30, July 4, 
1st Monday in Sept., Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, every 
Saturday P. M. . 
WASHINGTON-Jan. 1, Feb. 12 and 22, Decoration 
Day, July 4;1st Mon~ay in September, Thanksgiving, 
Dec. 25, general elect1ou. 
WEST VIRGINIA-Jan.], Feb. 22, May30,July 4, 
Labor Day, Dec. 25, any day of National Thanksgiving, 
general election. 
WISCONSIN-Jan. I, Feb. 22, May30A ArborDay,~uly 
4, 1st Mon. in Sept., T'ksg'v'g, Dec. :.::5, gen. election. 
WYOMING-Jan. 1, Feb. 12 and 22, l\Iay 30 July 4, 
Arbor Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Dec. 25, gen. 
election. 
IN this Almanac the risings and settings of the Sun and 
Moon are ~iven in local mean time, as heretofore. The 
Tides are given in STANDARD TI!llE. 
To changi; to STANDARD Tn.tE add or subtract the 
:minutes as given below, accordmg as they are marked plus 
or minus. 
Standard Time Divisions a.s adopted by the Railroads. 
EASTERN STANDARD-75th Meridian. Canada, be-
tween Quebec and Detrc;iit,-U. S. east c;if Buffalo, N. Y. '. 
Pittsburg, Pa.; Wheeling and Huntmgton, \V. Va., 
Bristol, Tenn. ; Charlotte, N. C., and ugustaz. Ga. 
CnNTRAL STANDARD-goth Meridian. West from 
"Eastern" limits, as above, to Broadview, Canada; t? the 
Missouri River in Dakota; orth Platte and McCook, 
Nebraska; Wallace and Dodge City, Kansas; Toyah and 
SMd~~~o;~I~es~·ANnARD-105th Meridian. West from 
"Central" limits to Heron, Montana; Ogden, Utah i 
Needles and Yuma, Arizona. 
PACIFIC STANDA1m - 12oth Meridian. West from 
" Mountain" limit to coast. 




Bangor, Me ...•.•••. - 25 
Augusta, Me ..•••••• - 21 
Portland, Me •.••.... - 19 
Boston, Mass ........ - 16 
Newport, R. I.. ..... - 15 
ProVldence, R. I. .... - 14 
Concord, N. H .....• - 14 
New London, Conn. - II 
Springfii:ld, Mass. . . - io 
Montpelier, Vt. .....• ~ 10 
Hartford, Conn ..•. · • - 9 
Montreal, Que ......• - 6 
Albanf, N. Y ...... • • - S 
¥~fade~:~~~:..::: -i ! 
Syracuse, N. Y. . . . . . 5 
Baltimore, Md....... 6 
Washington, D. C. • • 8 
Rocheste!z N. Y..... II 
Buffalo, N. Y........ 16 
Pittsburg, Pa. . . . . • • . 20 
Mountain Standard.. 
105° Longitude 
Denver, Col. . . . . • • . • o 
Salt Li.ke City, Utah,+ 28 
Oent:ral Standard. 
900 Longitude. 
Minutt 11 . 
Oeveland, Ohio •.... - 33 
Columbus, Ohio •.... - 28 
Detroit, Mich ....... - 28 
Toledo, Ohio ....•... - 26 
Dayton, Ohio ....... - 2 3 
Cincinnati., Ohio ..... - 22 
Louisville, Ky ....•.. - i8 
Indianapolis, Ind ..... - 16 
Chicago, Ill. ......... - 10 
Milwaukee, Wis .. , .. - 8 
Springfield, Ill. ...... - 2 
Memphis, Tenn.. . • • . o 
New Orleans, La.... o 
St. Louis, Mo ...•... f 1 
Rock Island, Ill. . . . . 3 
Dubuque, Iowa . • . . . , 3 
Burlington, Iowa .... ! 5 
St. Paul, Minn. . .• .• 12 
Des Moines, Iowa... 14 
Kansas City, Mo.. . . . 18 
Galvel'ton, Texas . . . . 19 
Omaha, Neb. • . • • . • . 2+ 
Paoifio Standard. 
120° Longitude. 
Sacramento, Cal ..•.• + 6 




To Find fligh Water (Standard Time) Add to, or 




H. III. Feet. 
--------------------
Eastport, l\Ie ......••..•.............. a~d 2 37 18.:i 
Bar H, rbor, :Me ..•.......•........... 2 27 II.I 
Rockland, l\.fe ••.................. .. .. " 2 45 9.6 
Portland, l\Ie ........•............ . ... 2 47 8.8 
Portsmouth, . H .•.................. " 3 6 CJ.2 
Isle of Shoals, •• H ...... . ........ . . . 3 I 8.7 
Newburyport, Mass •.•............ . ... 3 6 7.9 
Rockport, .Mass ............ . ....... .. . 2 39 8.6 
Gloucest r, tass •.••........ . ...... .. . 2 ·15 8.9 
Salem, Jass ................. . . . · .. . ·· 3 0 9.2 
Marblehead, l\fass ........... . . .. .... . 2 52 9.2 
Nahant, .!\I ass ......•.•........ . ... . .. 2 53 9· ~ 
Hull, l\fass . ...•..••••••...•... .. ..... 2 53 9.5 
Plymouth, .!\!ass .•••••••••••••..... . . . 3 2 10.2 
Provincetov.'11, !1.1ass ..•••••....•....... 3 10 9.2 
Nantucket, l\[ass ......•••••••......... 4 9 3.1 
~~~~'it ~kv~N' :~ssici~f i.i ~~~:: ~::: 3 25 1.7 suh. o 18 4.1 
\Vood's Hole South Side, Mass .•. . .• add 0 19 1.7 
New Bedford Entrance 
(Dumpling Rock), Mass ....... s~,b. o 17 3.8 
Newport, R. I ........................ 0 27 3.5 
Bristol, R. I ......•..••.••..•... . ... . . 0 13 4.1 
Providence, R. I. ..................... 0 2 4.4 
Point Judith, R. I ................... . 0 42 3.1 
New Shoreham, Bio k Island, R. J •••• 0 41 3.0 
New London, Conn ................... 1 14 2.4 
N orwi.ch, Conn ...•••.•••..••...... . ... 1 55 3.1 
New Haven, Conn .....•..•........... 3 0 6.o 
l\lontauk Point, L. I .................. 0 7 1.1) 
'oney l~land, L. I ••.••.•.•........... sub. o 29 4.7 
\Vest Point, N. Y ..................... add 2 50 3·3 
Long Branch, N. ] .. .................. sub. o 24 4.4 
Cape May Landing, N. ] .. ............ add 0 16 4.6 
League Island, Pa .••.•............... " 5 20 6.r 
Philadelphia, Pa ...................... " 5 42 6.o 
~~1~~~i:: N1::: :: : : : : : : : : : : :; : : : : : : : s~~b. 3 15 0.9 l 27 I.2 
Richmond, Va ........................ 3 20 3.6 
Hatteras Inlet, N. C .................. 0 53 2.0 
Charleston (C. H. Wharf), S. C ....•..• 0 20 5.1 
CENTRAL STANDARD. 
Fort Pula5ki (Savannah Ent.), Ga ••... sub. 1 18 6.9 
Savannah (Dry Dock Wharf), Ga ...... " 0 23 6.5 
Jacksonville, Fla ...................... add 0 19 1.0 
St. Augustine, Fla •••••••.•.•.......•• sub. o 1.i 4.2 
Key West, Fla ........................ a~ld 0 25 1.2 
Tampa Hay (Egmont Key), Fla .......• 3 3 1.4 





._ DosT. N. Y. 
~. T1nII. TrnII. 
"'----
_::_~~ 
9 33 6 31 
2 IO 31 7 27 
3 II 23 8 17 
4 9 IJ 
5 0 40 IO 4 
6 I 3 r 10 50 
7 2 21 lI 42 
8 3 II 0 8 
9 4 3 I 2 
10 4 59 I 58 
II 5 58 2 56 
12 6 59 3 56 
13 7 56 4 53 
14 8 50 5 48 
15 9 41 6 39 
16 10 28. 7 24 
17 I I ro / 8 5 
18 If 49 8 45 
19 o s I 9 26 
20 0 47 IO 3 
21 I 25 JO 39 
22 2 2 II r6 
23 2 41 JI 58 
24 3 22 0 20 
25 4 8 I 7 
26 5 I I 59 
27 5 59 2 57 
28 7 3 4 0 
29 8 8 5 5 
30 9 JI G 9 
31 IO 12 7 9 
FEBRUARY. MARCH. 
BosT. N. Y. 
TmK. T101t. 
----
BosT. IN. Y. 
'1'1orr. T1ou. 
----
1\lorning. l\J.ornit1g. !tlor1iiug. l\Jorui11g:. ----
II 7 8 0 
II 56 8 54 
0 2f 9 44 
I IO IO 30 
I 58 II 16 
2 46 
3 36 0 34 








5 2 9 2 2 7 4 59 
6 30 3 27 5 58 
7 29 4 26 6 57 
8 2 5 5 2 [ 7 53 
9 16 6 14 8 .J4 
10 2 7 0 I 9 30 
IO 44 7 39 I 0 I J 
1123 817 1053 
I I 39 8 56 I I 29 
0 16 9 33 



















I 31 JO 45 











l 2 IO 19 
I 43 IO 59 
2 27 I 11 46 
3 14 0 I:? 
4 9 I 8 
2 30 5 fl 
3 36 6 20 
4 44 7 29 
5 5° 8 34 
6 50 9 J'.! I .... · I JO 25 













~ Bo~n. j N. Y . Bo:-.T. , N. Y. 
DosT. , N. Y. 
'O TIDll. T101I. Tmu. Tmn. 
Trnu. TrnB. 
>. "'---- ---- -
---
A Morn lug. Ttlornlo_g. :Morui11g-. 
lforuing. l\lorui11g. l\lor11i1
1a; .. 
- ---- ---- ----
I II 59 8 57 9 19 
I 7 IO 25 
2 0 22 9 43 0 44 IO 5 I 51 
II 7 
3 I 8 10 27 I 3r IO 49 
2 35 II 53 
4 I 55 II 13 2 17 II 36 
3 18 0 16 
5 2 43 3 4 0
 I 4 3 I 2 
6 3 33 0 31 3 53 0 51
 4 52 I 50 
7 4 27 I 25 4 44 I 42
 5 42 2 40 
8 5 23 2 21 5 36 2 34 6 35 3 
32 
9 6 :m 3 17 6 JO 3 2 7
 z8 4 2 5 
IO 7 I 5 4 11 7 22 4 19 
8 I9 5 r6 
II 8 6 5 3 8 12 5 9 9 11 
6 9 
12 1 8 53 5 51 8 59 5 57 
IO 2 6 59 
I3 9 37 6 35 9 45 6 42
 ro 52 7 47 
14 110 I9 7 16 IO 29 7 2 5 II 40 8 35 
I5 IO 59 7 54 II 12 8 7 
0 3 9 26 
16 II 37 8 33 II 56 8 52 0 53 
10 14 
17 9 15 0 18 9 41 [ 43
 ll 3 
18 o. 38 9 57 I 6 IO 27 2 34 
I( 56 
19 l 2:? 10 41 I 56 II 16
 3 26 0 24 
20 2 9 II 28 2 46 
4 22 I 21 
21 2 59 3 4r 0 40 
5 21 2 r9 
22 3 54 0 53 4 4 ( [ 40
 6 22 3 20 
23 4 56 I 54 5 44 2 42 7 2
4 4 2C 
24 6 3 3 I 6 47 3 44 
8 23 5 20 
25 7 9 4 6 7 49 4 45 
9 18 6 16 
26 8 12 5 8 8 45 5 43 10
 9 7 6 
27 9 8 6 6 9 39 6 37 
10 56 7 50 
28 10 2 7 0 IO 30 7 26 II 40
 8 36 
29 TO ST 7 45 II 16 8 J
O 0 I 9 19 
30 ([ 35 8 3r II 59 8 57 















































I 23 10 38 
2 3 II I7 
2 43 ..... 
3 24 0 22 
4 8 r 7 
4 56 I 55 
5 49 2 47 
6 45 3 42 
7 43 4 39 
8 41 5 37 
9 38 6 36 
IO J3 7 29 
JI 24 8 19 
..... 9 12 
0 39 IO I 
I 28 IO 48 
2 r8 II 38 
J 6 0 4 
3 59 0 58 
4 56 I 54 
5 58 2 56 
7 0 J 57 
8 0 4 57 
8 56 5 53 
9 47 6 45 
IO 35 7 31 
JI 17 8 II 
][ 56 8 54 
0 15 9 33 
0 53 JO 9 







z 9 II 22 
2 47 ..... 
3 28 0 27 
4 15 J 14 
5 9 2 7 
6 7 J 5 
7 JI 4 8 
8 15 5 12 
9 17 6 I 5 
JO 14 7 l I 
JI 7 8 2 
II 57 8 53 
0 21 9 43 
r 9 IO 29 
I 57 l I I6 
2 45 ..... 
3 J6 0 35 
4 32 I 31 
5 33 2 JI 
G 36 J JJ 
7 36 4 32 
8 33 5 3° 
9 24 6 22 
IO IO 7 7 
IO 51 7 45 
IT 28 8 22 
..... 9 2 
0 23 9 39 
0 59 IO 14 
I 36 IO 49 




































































































~ BOST. N. Y. 
0 T1D1I. Tmrt. >. ..s----
A Morning. .l\lorninz. 
3 17 0 16 
2 4 13 I 12 
3 5 15 z I4 
4 6 23 3 20 
5 7 30 4 27 
6 8 34 5 JO 
7 9 Jl 6 JO 
8 JO :!5 7 22 
9 JI I{ 8 9 
10 8 58 

































23 IO 25 7 22 
2.1 I I 4 7 57 
25 l [ 41 8 38 
26 0 I 9 19 
27 O 42 TO 2 
28 I 26 IO 44 
29 2 I 3 I I 32 
30 3 2 
31 3 56 I 0 55 
NOVEMBER. 
BosT. N. Y. 
TlDB. T!DI\. 
.Morning. .lUoruing. 
4 56 I 55 
6 I 2 58 
7 6 4 3 
8 9 5 7 
9 7 6 5 
ro 6 59 
IO 52 7 47 
r r 39 8 35 
0 2 9 24 
0 50 10 I l 
I 38 IO 57 
2 27 I I 46 
3 14 0 12 
4 J T 2 
4 55 I 53 
5 49 2 -47 
6 41 3 38 
7 J:! 4 28 
8 20 5 16 
9 G 6 4 
9 50 6 48 
IO 35 7 JT 
IT 17 8 II 
8 58 
0 23 9 44 
I IO IO 29 
I 58 I I I 7 
2 48 
3 41 0 39 
4 38 I 37 
DECEMBER. 
BosT. IN. Y. 
T1D1c T1nu. 







































IO 8 7 5 
IO 56 7 50 
I I 42 8 39 
0 6 9 29 
o 54 ro 16 
I 44 I l J 
2 JJ I I 55 
3 23 0 2 l 
4 I7 I 16 
5 I6 1 2 15 
6 19 3 16 
FE T1 ·· 
Epiphany ....... . 
Septuagesima Sunday . . . . 
Quinq uagesima-Shrove Sunday 
Ash Wednesday . . 






Rogation Sunday . . . . . 




St. John Baptist 
fich;clmas Day 
























MORNING AND EVENING STARS. 
MERCURY will be Evening tar about January 1, 
April21, August 19, and December 14; and .l\Torni11g "t.1r 
about February 10, June 8, and ctober 1. 
VENUS will be Morning, tar till July 7; then Evening 
Star the rest of the year. 
JUPITER will be Evening Star till March 27; then 
Mo ming Star till October 18; and then .b:vcning Star 
again the rest of the year. 
THE SEASONS. 
E:..stern Stantl:trtl. 
Vernal Equinox ..... Mar. 20, Sh. A. 
Summer Solstice .... June 21, 4h. A. 
Autumnal Equinox .. Sept. 23, 7h. 111. 
Winter Solstice ..... Dec. 22, 1h. !If. 
J\fountn.in Sta.nd.'.lr(t. 
Vernal Equinox .... Mar. 20, 6h. A. 
Summer Solstice .... June 21, 2h. A. 
A~tumnal Equino'.{ .. Sept. 23, 5h. M. 
\Vmter Solstice ..... Dec. 21, 11h. A. 
Central Standartl. 
Mar. 20, 7h. A. 
June 21, 3h. A., 
Sept. 23, 6h. M. 
Dec. 22, oh. M. 
Fa.elfic dan1lilrd. 
Mar. 20, 5h. A. 
June 21, 1h. A. 
Sept. 23, 4h. M. 
Dec. 2r, 1oh, A. 
T E 
In the year 19 there will be two Eclip5cs, both of 
the SuN. 
I. An ANNULAR Ect..ll'SE OF THn: SuN, March 17. 
Invisible. Visible to the southern part of Asia, japan, 
the Philippine Islands, the ca tern half of frica, and the 
Indian Ocean. Being annular along a line drawn just 
north of the Island of l\Iadagascar across the Indian 
Ocean, the Malay Peninsu Jar, Indo-China, and the north-
ern end of the Island of Luzon. 
II. A TOTAL EcLirsn OF THE Su:-i, eptcmber 9. 
Invisible. Visible to the western portions of outh 
America, the • andwich I land , Polyne ·ia, and the Pacific 
Ocean. The path of totality extending from the ;\far. hall 
Tsl:mds across the Pacific Ocean to the northern part of 
Chili. 
CHRONOLOGICAL CYCLES. 
Dominica! Letters • • • • . 
Epact ..••••••.. 
Lunar Cycle, or Golden Number 
Solar Cycle 
Roman Indiction 





SHORT METHOD FOR OAlGULATING INTEREST. 
Multiply the principal by as many hundreds as there 
are days, and 
For 4 per cent ........................... Divide by 90 
,, 5 '' '' ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, '' 72 
'' 6 '' . . . •. . . . . . ... . .. .. ...... .•.. ,, 00 
7 
" 8 " 
9 





cc 12 ,, . • . • . . • • .. . . • .. • . • . • . . . .. . • .. 30 
EXA.'.11PLE- INTEREST on ·so for 30 days at 4 <;(. 
50 x .30 = 15.00, which divided by 90 = 161 cents -the 
required rcsull. 
!!7"'1n this Almanac the risings and settings of the Sun 
and Moon are $iveu in local mean time, as heretofore. 
The Tides are given in Standard Time. 
The Calendars for the Latitude of 
Boston and Chicago 
May be used for Central and Southern New England, 
Central New York, Southern Michigan, Southern 
\Visconsin, Northern Iowa, Northern Nebraska, 
South Dakota, and Wyoming. 
The Calendars for the Latitude of 
New York and Philadelphia 
l\Iay be used for Southeni Ne,v York, New Jcrs 'y, Penn· 
sylvania, 'ortheru Ohio, orthern Indiana," ' orthcr 
Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Southern • ' ebrai;ka. 
The Calendars for the Latitude of 
Washington, Cincinnati, etc. 
May Le uscc.l for Delaware, Maryland, the Vir)tinias, 
Southern Ohio, Southeru Indiana, Southern Illinois, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas, and Colorado. 
THE SIZE OF THE SEAS. 
Milee Jong. 
~i:?:~::·~::.:: ••• ::.::: •• :.: .. : •.: •• :::::: •• t~~ 
Baltic ..............................•............ 600 
AREA OF OCEANS IN SQUARE MILES. 
ff i~:····•·::: :ii:·:::::.::··:.:· .. :: :if.iiUil 
SIZE OF THE GREAT LAKES. 
Mile• long. Mllcs wide. 
Superior ...... .. ....... ... ................ 380 120 
l\Ih:higan ................... . . .... ........ 3110 GO 
Ontario ..... , ........ . ................... 170 40 
~~:~1~~)~~~.:::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~g i~ 
Huron .••..••....•.......•............... 250 HO 
~\:~:t~:ra· :::: ::: :: : : : : :: : : : :. :: :: : : :: :: :~tg ~8 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
Fu LL MooN....... 3d. oh. 47m. M. 2d. uh . 4 7 111. A. 
LAST QUARTER... 9(1. 4h. 10111. A. 9d. 3h. 1om. A. 
'EIV l\IooN. . • . . . . 17d. 10h. 46m. 11. t 7d. 9h. 46m. M. 
FIRST QUARTBR •. 25d. 3h. 41111. A. 25d. 2h, 41m. A, 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON I LAT. OF NEW YORK I LAT. OF WASll. 
AHO CHICAGO. ANO PHILA.!...._ CIN. & ST. LO~ 
.
1 
Day I J..oaal M~an Ti 11,e. --r.oo&t. Ju.n Time. Lout Meau 'l'lrne. 
~ of tJ N ~ Io<m ON j fooN SuN 11\TooN 
:.: \V'k. 1'.& S.j l'.&S. R.&S. J .. . .. R.&S. R .&S. 
l FR. 17 "O 5 2 5 17 24 5 21 17 19 5 18 
2 : \. s4 39 6 28 s4 43 6 21 s4 48 G 21 
3 .S 17 30 rist::s r7 25 rises. 17 
4 \Io . . q 40 G 49 s4 4· 6 52 ~·-1 
5 Tu. 17 30 8 1 17 2 5 8 4 17 
6 \V1:. s4 4:? 9 Lt ,s4 47 9 J 5 S4 52 
7 Tu. 17 30 Io 25 r7 25 10 25 . 17 19 ro z7 
8 FR. s.+ 4-1 Il 34 s4 49 [I 33 lq 54 Ir 3'1 
9 SA. r1 29 morn r7 25 morn 17 19 n10rn 
Io .S q 46 o 40 s4 5r o 33 .r4 56 o 38 
Il :\To. 17 29 I 4-1 r7 24 I '12 j17 19 I 40 
I:? Tu. s4 48 2 4(, s4 53 2 43 [' .q 58 2 4c 
1 J \VI·:. 17 28 3 4 5 17 24 3 4 I 1 7 I 8 3 39 
r4 Tl!. s4 50 4 4r s4 55 4 37 s 5 ° 4 31 
I) l•'R. 17 2 5 JJ 17 2J 5 29. 17 I8 5 26 
16 .'A. q 53 6 21 .r4 57 6 17 s 5 2 6 J4 
17 .S 17 27 .cts. 17 22 .et ' . r7 17 .els. 
tS :.\fu .. q 55 6 13 s.+ 39 6 iG s 5 4 6 20 
19Tu.1726 7 91721 712 11716 715 
zo\VE . .r457 8 Gs5 2 8 8
1
.rs 61 810 
21 TH. 17 25 9 3 17 20 9 4 I '7 15 9 6 
:?.'.: i<R . .r5 OTO 0 s5 4ro 0 .r5 8 IO I 
23 ,'.\, 17 23 ro 5S 17 191ro 57 , r
7 14 10 57 
:!.+ .S s 5 2 fl 58 ! 5 6 II 56 S.) II II 56 
23 \fo. 17 22 morn r7 17 1 morn 17 13 morn 
26 Tu. s 5 5 o 59 s 5 9 o 56 , s 5 13 o 55 
:!7\\'E.172r 2 1716 158 .. 1712 156 
23 Tu. s 5 7 3 4 s 5 r 113 o I s 5 l 5 2 58 
29 FR. 17 19 4 7 17 I4 4 3 JI 17 JO 4 ° 
30 SA. s 5 IOI 65 7 .r 5 I4 5 31 s 5 17 1 5 0 
3 r .S 17 I 7 2 17 I 3 5 58 r7 9 5 5 S 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
(Iu Otu.1.!.J~rJ. Time.) 
FuLL l\fooN ••••••• id. 11h. 33m. 111. 1d. 10h. 33111. Ill. 
LAST QuARTtm •.. Sd. 4h. 56m. 111. 8d. 3h. 56m. 111. 
Nmv l\looN ••••••• 16d. 6h. 4111. M. 16d. 5h. 4m. M. 
FrnsT QuAR'UR .. 24d. 6h. 8111. lit. 24d. 5h. 8m. 111. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON LAT. OF NEW YORK I LAT. OF WASll. 
AND CHICAGO. AND PlllLA. I CIN. cl ST. LOUIS. 
,• ay - ~--11-------,-D--, Locu.I :\Jc~ Local )leim~ 1~)~1:;;,-;:-
~ of SuN I :\looN S11N 11\[ooN S1·N 11\looN 
A \V'k. R.&S. I'.& .. R.&s. l'.&S. l'.&S. K&S. 
1 ~! o. ,17 1G rise~. ! 17 I 2 rises. j17 8 rise 
2l1T.s5q 65os517 652s5:n G55 
3 WE.
1
17 I..J 8 4 117 10 8 5 17 6 8 7 
4 Tu. s 5 16 9 17 s 5 20 9 17 s 5 23 9 18 
5 FR. 17 I l 10 27 17 8 IO 26 1'7 5 10 26 
6SA. s5 l9II 34 s5 22 II 32 s5 26I1 31 
7 .S 17 9 morn 17 6 morn j17 3 morn 
81\Io. s5 2I o 38 s5 25 o 35 s5 28 o 33 
9 Tu. 17 7 I 39 1'7 4 I 36 17 1 I 33 
IO WE. s 5 24 2 37 s 5 '27 2 33 s 5 30 2 30 
I I Tll. 17 '"1 3 30 1·7 I 3 26 r6 58 3 23 
I 2 l' R. S 5 27 4 I 9 s 5 29 4 J 5 S 5 3 2 4 1 2 
IJSA. 17 2 5 2116 59 4 58 r6 56 4 55 
T 4 ,S .I' 5 2915 4 1 .r 5 32 5 38 s 5 35 5 35 
15 .\Io. 16 58 sets. 1·6 56 sets. r6 54 sets. 
16 Tu. s 5 32 5 59 s 5 34 6 I .r 5 37 6 4 
17 \\"1·:. r6 56 6 56 1·6 53 6 57 (6 51 6 59 
18 Ta. s 5 34 7 53 s 5 J7 7 53 s 5 39 7 54· 
19 FR. r6 541 8 51 r6 5r 8 50 r6 49 8 51 
20S.\. s5 37 9 50 s5 39 9 49 s5 42 9 48 
2 r .S r6 51 IO 50 rG 48 co 48 r6 46 ro 46 
22 i\Io. s5 39 II 50 s5 42 II 47 s5 44 II 45 
23 Tu. 1·6 48 morn r6 45 morn r6 43 morn 
24WE.s542 051 s544 047 s546 045 
2 5 T If. r6 4 5 I 5 2 r6 4 3 I 48 i r6 4 r I 4 5 
26 FR. s5 44 2 5r s5 46 2 47 l s5 48 2 44 
27 SA. r6 42 3 47 r6 40 3 43 r6 38 3 40 
28 .S s5 47 4- Jc' s5 49 -+ 3-l j1s5 50 4 32 
29 Io. r6 38 5 '24
1 
r6 37 5 2r
1
1r6 351 5 I9 
:::::I :::::1:::::1 ::::: ::::: 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
(Ju ._t.cm1l:tr1l 'fj 111e.) -
FuLL MooN ••••••• 1d. 9h. <J8111. A. id. Sh. 48m. A. 
LAST QuARTUIL •. 8d. 8h. 0111. A. 8d. 7h. 0111. A. 
NKW J\luuN . ...••• 17(1. oh. 39m. M. 16d. 11h. 39m. A. 
l'IR!ST (,.!UARTRR •• 24d. 4h. 37m. A, 24d. 3h. 37111. A. 
FULL MOON . ••••• • 31d. 7h. 4-fil. M. 31d, 6h. 441n. M. 
-
LATITUDE OF BOSTON LAT. OF NEW. YORK'i · LAT. OF WA.SHS 
_ _ AN~ICAG_O .__ AND PHILA. CIN. & S~
I l 
Local )l u .11 l'n11e . L<>enl ~1Uu1';m;:-1 · l .oc&I Me•n '! 1111 • · 
• Day 
:.. oi S1•N l l\[onN S1JN l l\1onN SuN I M ooN 2l W'k. R.&s. R.& s. 1ut:s. R.&s. R.&s. H .& s . 
- 1 'Tu. r6 37. \ rises. \ , 6 35 ri;;es I r6 34 rise ·. 
2 \V1· . ..r 5 51 6 501 s 5 52 6 50 s 5 53 G 52 
3 TH. lr6 31 8 3 1·6 32 8 2 1·6 31 8 3 
4 FR. s5 53 9 14
1 .rs S·1 9 1 2 , s5 55 9 12 
5 SA. r6 30 ro 22 r6 29 IO 20 r6 28 10 18 
6 .S s 5 55 I I 27 s 5 56 11 2 .~ s 5 57 II 22 
7
1
1\10. 1·6 27 morn 1·6 26 111orn 1 1·6 25 morn 
8Tu.ss5S 027s559 023s559 021 
9 WE. r6 21 I 23 r6 23 l 19 1·6 22 I 16 
IO TH. s6 0 2 15 s6 I 2 II 1 s6 2 2 8 
I 1 [•" R. r6 20 3 0 1·6 19 2 56
1
, 1·6 19 2 53 
12 SA. s6 2 3 40 s6 3 3 3G s6 4 3 34 
I JI ,S r6 17 4 I 7 16 16 4 l 4 1 6 l 6 4 I 2 
14 ::\fo. s6 5 4 51 s6 S 4 49 s6 6 4 47 
l 5 T tT. 1 6 I 3 5 1' 6 I 3 5 20 r6 I J 5 20 
16 WE s6 7 sets. s6 7 st:ts. I s6 8 sels. 
17 TH. 1·6 I O 6 45 r6 IO 6 ,151 1·6 IO 6 45 
18 FR. s6 9 7 4-l s6 9 7 431 s6 IO 7 4 2 
19 SA. r6 6 8 4Ji r6 6 8 41 1·6 6 8 40 
20 .S s6 12 9 431 s6 12 9 40 s6 II 9 39 
21 :\Io. r6 3 IO 44 1·6 3 ro 4r 1·6 3 ro 38 
22 Tu. s6 14 II 44 s6 14 lI 40 \ s6 13 II 37 
23 \VE. r5 59 morn 1·6 o morn r6 o morn 
24 TH. s6 16 o 42 s6 16 o 38 s6 l 5 o 35 
25 Fr. r5 56 I 37 r5 56 I 33 r5 57 I 3 
26 SA. s6 18 2 28 s6 18 2 24 s6 17 2 22 
27 ,S r5 52 3 I 5 1·5 53 3 12 r5 $.\. 3 I 
281\fo. s6 2 0 3 5~ s6 zo 3 56 s6 19 3 5 
29T1r. rs 40 4 3S r5 50 4 37 1·5 5r 4 3 
301 \YE. s6 2) 5 15 s6 "" 5 15 s6 21 5 I 
Jr Tu. r5 ..i" rises. r5 46 rises. r5 47 rises 
~~.0s':'.::d .. ;tlH~~::~· EASTIN DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
LAST QuAHTEll... 7cL oh. 53n1. A. 7d. nh. 53m. JI.I. 
NEW 11IooN ....... 15d. 4h. 53111. A. 15c!. 311. 53m. A. 
FIHST QUARTER .. 22tl. uh. 54m. A. I 22c!. 10h. 54111. A. 
FULL Moor-: ...••.. 29d. 5h. 36m. A. 29d. 4h. 36m. A. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON !LAT. OF NEW YORKll LAT OF WASH 
ANO CHICAGO. __ ~D_PHIL/I, CIN. A ST. LOUIS, ;;, I Day I toc:l'll I\lerrn Thu.. 1.oou.l :i1~1m Th;;:- ~Meu.n 'l'hne:-
<¢ of ScrN ll\looN I Sc·N ll\lnoN S11N ll\Iorm 
0 W'k. l~.&s. l,:.&s. H.&S. R, · s. l'.&~. R.&S. 
! ~'R. 1·5 44 7 59 rs 45 7 57 l'r5 46 7 56 
- s \. s 6 26 9 ;-.; s 6 2 5 9 5 I .r 6 24 9 3 
3 ..S r5 40 10 l J r5 cfl 10 9 r5 43 10 7 
4 \fo. s6 2S r r rJ s6 21 1 r 9 s6 z6 1 r 6 
5 Tu. r5 37 morn r5 33 mom 1·5 40 111nrn 
6 \\'1•:. f6 31 o 7 s6 29 o 3 .16 28 o o 
7 TH. rs 33 o 55 rs 35 o 51 1 5 37 o 48 
8 FR. s6 3.3 r 38 s6 31 J 3-l s6 30 J 32 
9SA. 1·5 30 2 17 1·s 32 2 l.) 15 34 2 JI 
10 ;:£: s6 35 2 51 s6 33 z 48 .16 32 2 47 
JI i\Io. rs 27 3 23 rs 28 3 21 1·5 30 3 20 
12 Tu. s6 37 3 53 s6 36 3 sz s6 33 3 sz 
13 \VJ<:. rs 23 4 22 rs 25 4 ,,., 1·s 27 4 22 
14 TH. s6 40 4 5c s6 38 4 51 s6 35 4 S3 
15 i<'R , rs 20 els. 1·5 22 SCIS. rs 24 Sets. 
16 SA. s6 42 7 3<i s6 40 7 34 .r6 37 7 32 
17 .s 1·5 17 8 38 1 s 19 8 35 1·5 22 8 33 
18 Mo. s6 44 9 39 s6 4'.! 9 35 s6 39 9 33 
19 Tu. r5 Lf IQ 3S rs 16 JO 34 rs 19 10 JI 
20 WF.. s6 41i II 34 s6 44 II 30 s6 4T H 27 
21 TH. r5 Ir morn 1·5 I 3 mom rs 16 mom 
22 Fie s6 48 o 26 s6 46 o 22 s6 43 o 19 
ZJ SA. 1·5 8 I I:! 1·5 IO I 9 1· 5 13 I 6 
24 .S s651 I 54 s648 I 51 s645 I 50 
2 5 1\1 O · r 5 5 2 34 r 5 S 2 3 2 r 5 II 2 3 I 
26 Tu. s6 53 3 r :i s6 50 3 1 r s6 47 3 n 
2 7 \YE. r S 2 3 4 8 r 5 5 3 48 r S 8 3 49 
zSTH. s6 55 4 24 s6 52 4 25 rs6 49 4 27 
29 FR. r4 59 rises rs ri.-es. rs 6 rises. 
3° SA. 6 Si 7 53 s6 54 7 50 s6 51 7 47 
I ..... 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
{In 8t.rndtml Ti111e.) 
L.1.s·r QuARTEI~ ... 7d. 6b. 5om. M. 7d. 5h. 5om. M. 
NEW loo ........ 15cl. 5h. 5Su1. M. 15d. 4h. 58m.J11, 
FrnsT QUARTRR .. :22d. 5h. r8m. M. 22d. 4h. 18m. ~1. 
PULL MOON .... .. . 29(1. 3h. 54m. M. 29d. zh. 54m. M. 
lATITUOE OF BOSTON I 
lAT. "'""'""II "'' OF WASH AND CHICAGO. AND PHILA. CIN. & ST. LOUIS. T'ay 11.•c•I ~l•M• Tmoo. ~ 1'1t1\.n Ti~ J.ue1~l Me1L11 'fi1 e.-
~ of SuN jl\JooN SoN I looN St1N I .i\JooN 
;:::i W'k. R.&S. R.&S. R.&S. R.&S. H.&S. l'.&S. 
•J .S lr4 56 8 57 1'..j. 59 8 53 rs 3 8 50 
'.! :\To . .r6 59 9 55 s6 56 9 51 s6 52 9 -18 
3 Tu. rt 53 ro 47 1·4 57 10 43 1·5 I 10 40 
4 WF.. s7 2 rr 33 s6 58 11 29 .r6 54 TI 26 
5 TH. 1·.+ 5 r morn 1·4 51 morn 1·4 r-S n1orn 
G FR. s7 4 0 14 .r7 0 0 10 s6 50 0 8 
7 .'A. r4 <j8 0 5r r4 52 o 4S r4 56 0 ,16 
8 .s s7 G I 24 .r7 3 I 2:2 s6 5~ I 20 
9Mo. r4 46 I 54 r4 50 r 52 1'.:j. 51 I 52 
10 Tu. s7 s 2 2, .r7 5 2 22 s7 0 2 22 .) 
II WE. r4 43 2 52 r4 47 2 52 r4 52 2 53 
12 TII. s7 JO 3 22 s7 7 3 23 s7 2 3 ::5 
T 3 FR. 1·4 41 3 53 r4 45 3 SS q, 50 3 57 
14 SA, s7 I, 4 26 .r7 9 4 29 .r7 4 4 32 .) 
J. .s r.~ 39 sets. r4 43 sets. 1·4 4S i<L'l:i. .) 
16 \Jo. s7 IS 8 31 s7 IO 8 27 s7 (i 8 :q 
17 TH. r4 3~ 9 2<) r4 42 9 25 1·4 46 9 
.,., 
18 WE s7 Tj TO 23 S7 12 ro 19 s7 7 10 16 
19 TH. r4 35 rI 12 r4 40 II 8 r4 44 II 6 
20 FR. s7 I<) II 57 s7 14 JI 5-1- S7 9 TI 52 
21 S.\. r4 33 morll 1'4 38 morn 7·4 43 morn 
Z2 .s :r7 21 O 37 s7 16 0 35 s7 II 0 34 
23 l\To. r4 32 r 13 r4 36 I 12 r-t 4r I IT 
:q Tlr. s7 23 ' 481 '7 iS I 48 S7 13 r 48 25 \V1-:. r4 30 2 22 r4 35 2 23 r4 40 2 24 
26
1
Tn. s7 24 2 S7 '.r7 19 2 59 S7 14 3 I 
27 FR. r4 28 3 34 jq 34 3 36 r4 39 3 40 'T"; '7 26 4 J4 rs7 21 + I7 S7 16 4 22 29 ~ r4 28 rises. (4 3) nses. 7"..j. 38 rises. 
30 Mo. s7 2S S 3S ll s7 23 8 34 s7 17 8 JC 
31 Tu. r4 26 9 27 r4 32 9 23 1'c\ "7 20 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'
N DIVISION. CENT. DIVIS
ION. 
(lu Sta.rnhm.l Time.) 
LAST QuARTillL.. 6d. oh.
 53m. 111. 
Nmv l\IooN....... 13d. 4h. 
10m. A. 
5d. 11h. 53m. A. 
J3d. 311. 1om. A. 
FrnsT QUAl~TE:R •. 2od. 10h. 
IOlll. lll. 2od. 9h. 10111. lll. 
FULL MooN ....... 27d. 3h. 
23111. A. 27d. 211. 23m. A. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTONI .LAT. O
F NEW YORKIJ LAT. OF WASH. 
ANO CHICAGO. . ANO P
lllLA. CIN. & ST. LOUIS. -,---1 J.ucn.I ~I~ -lAlC1\l Mu.11 Time. I l.Qeal J\leran 'fm1e . . 
,;., ~(Y SuN I illooN St1N I l\!ooN St ' 11\J OON 
Q W'k. R.&S. R.& .. H.&s. l'.&S. JC&
S. P.&S. 
11\Vr:. 1·4 26 TO 1111·4 31 10 7 'ri 36 !O 4 
2 Tu. s7 30 ro 50 s7 25 10 4
7 s7 19 10 44 
3 FR. 1·-t 25 re 25 r4 30 11 22
 r4 36 Tr 2c 
41S,\. s7 32 r1 56
1 
s7 26 r r 54 s7 21 II 53 
51.S r4 24 morn r4 29 morn 1·4 35 morn 
6 ;\fo .. 1 7 33 o 25 s7 28 o 2.j.
 s7 22 o 2.j. 
7 Tu. r4 21 o 5-1 r4 29 o 54 
1·4 34 o 5-1 
8 WE. s7 34 I 22 s7 29 I 2J s7 23 I 24 
9 TH. q 23 I 52j r4 28 I 53
, r4 34 I 56 
IO FR. s7 35 2 24. s7 30 2 
26 s7 24 z 29 
I I SA. r4 22 3 O 1·4 28 3 3 
1·4 34 3 7 
I 2 .S S 7 36 3 40 S 7 3 T 3 44
 .f 7 2 5 3 4 8 
r-. l\ f o. r4 22 sets. 1·4 28 set·
. r4 34 sets. 
r~ Tu. s7 37 8 16 s7 32 8 12 .r7 26 8 9
 
r5\VE.r422 9 91A28 9 
5 '"434 9 2 
r6 TII. s7 3S 9 56 s7 33 9 
53 s7 2 7 9 5° 
I7 Fl'. r4 22 ro 38 r4 28 IO 
36 1·4 31 ro 34 
18 SA . .r7 39 11 16. s7 33 II 
15 s7 27 II 14 
19 .s 1'4 23 fl 52\ r4 28 II 5I r4 34 II 5 
20 l\Io. s7 40 morn
1 s7 34 morn s7 28 morn 
21 Tu. r4 23 o 261
1·4 28 o 26 1·4 3~ o 28 
22 \VE . .r7 40 I 01 s7 34 I 
I s7 28 I 4 
23 Tu. r4 23 I 351 r4 29 I 37
 1·4 35 I 40 
24 F1d s7 40 2 r.:: s7 35 2 15 
S7 29 2 19 
2 5 SA. r4 24 2 53 r4 29 2 57 
1·4 35 3 I 
26 .S s7 40 3 39 S7 35 3 43 s7 29 3 48 
27 .Mo. r4 25 rises 1·.~ 30 rise
s. 1·4 36 rises 
281Tu. s7 40 8 71 s7 35 8 3 S7 
2 9 8 ° 





,,.4 37 8 4 
30 TH. s7 40 9 24 s7 35 9 2I 




N DIVISION. CENT. DIVIS
ION. 
_(Iu ~u~ar,l Titne.) 
LAST QUARTHR... 5d. 5h. 
54m, A. 5d. 4h. 5-!ffi. A. 
NEw Moo:-i •....•. 13d. oh
. 27m. M. 12d. 11h. 27111. A. 
FIRST QuAJ<TER .. 19d. 3h. 
48m. A. 19d. 2h. 48111. A. 
FULL MOON ....... 27d. 4h. 
42m. 111. 27d. 3h. 42m.111. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON I LAT. OF NEW YORK II LAT. OF WASH. ANO CHICAGO. · ANO PHILA, CIN. & ST. LOUIS, 
~1 J~[Y I ~~7: )i;-,~;::~·:· ~~nlela~;:~ _I~:~~)!·,·~~!:•;~~ 
A \V'k. R.&. '. 1'.&S. R.&s.
 k&S. R.&S. R.&s. 
~ l·~ -;-4 26 9 57, ,.4 32 9 55 r4 38 9 53 
2 S.\ . .r7 40 ro 27 s7 35 10 
26 s7 29 10 25 
3 .S r-t 27 10 56 r4 33 ro 55 
q 39 10 56 
4 Mo. s7 -10 11 :q s7 34 r1 2
.i .r7 29 11 25 
5 Tu. r4 28 (( 53 r4 34 IC 
54 1·4 40 If 56 
6 \VE. s7 39 morn s7 34 morn
 s7 28 morn 
7 TH. r4 29 o 23 r4 35 o 2
5 1·4 4 I o 28 
8 FR. .r 7 39 o 56 s 7 33 o 5
9 S7 28 2 
9S ,\. r43r r31r437 IJ6
 1'442 40 
IO .$ s7 38 2 r6 .r7 32 2 
20 S7 27 z 25 
I 1 Mo. 1-4 33 3 51 r4 38 3 9 1·4 -13 
3 14 
r2 Tu. s7 37 ·ets . .r7 32 se
t . s7 26 sets. 
IJ \VE. r4 34 7 49 1·4 39 7 4
5 1·4 45 7 43 
q. T 1{. n 36 8 34 · .r 7 3' 8 3 r n 2 5 s 29 
r5FR. r436 915r441 91
3 1'446 912 
16SA. S73t 953.r730 952
 S724 952 
17 .S 1·4 37 co 28 r4 42 10 28
 1·4 47 10 29 
18 .\10. S7 33 £ l 3 s7 28 II
 4 S7 2] ll 6 
19 Tu. r-i 39 [I 38 q 44 I I 4
0 1·+ 49 r I 43 
20 \Vg s7 32 morn .r7 27 m
orn .r7 22 I 111orn 
21 T1r. r.j. 41 o I5 r4 45 o 
18 1·4 51 o 21 
2 2 FR. .r 7 30 0 5 5 s 7 2 5 0 58 
s 7 20 I 3 
23 SA. r-t 43 I 38 r..J. 47 I 4
2 r.j. 52 T 47 
24 .S s7 28 2 25 s7 24 2 29
 s] r9 2 3.+ 
25 .\fo. r.t 44 3 15 r4 49 3 19 
r4 54 3 2.i 
26 Tn. s7 27 ~ 7 s7 ?? 4 l I 
S7 r7 4 16 
27 ?l 1~. r4 4G n 'es. \ 1·-1 5 r rises. 1·4 56 rise'.
 
z8 !1r. s7 2~ 7 58 1.r7 zo 7 SS 
.r7 16 54 
29 !"it. r4 48 8 JO ;1'4 51 8 2
8 1·4 57 8 27 
30 SA. s7 22j 8 59 1S7 18 8 
58 s7 141 8 58 
Jr .S r4 50 9 27il1·.~ 55 9 27
 r4 59 9 28 
ea. 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION, 
(In SlttUt.h.r.J ·l'uue.) 1------
LAST QuARTRt<... 4d. 9h. 31ii. M. 
NEW 1\looN ....... ud. 7h. 5S111, M. 
F11<sT QuaRTER .. i7d. uh. 27m. A. 
FULLMooN ....... 25d. Sh. 2m.A, 
4d. Sh. 3111. M. 
ud. 6h. 5Sm. lll, 
17d. xoh. 27111. A. 
25d. 7h. 2m. 11.· 
LATITUDE OF BOSTOti LAT. OF NEW YORKI LAT. OF WASH. 
ANO CHICAGO. ·r _LocA~~,1:.~,I~~.. 1·c:~: .. ~ ~~::,, ~r~~~~· 
I 
D , l.ocal .\Je•n im•. 
~ ofY SuN ll\IuoN Sl'N I' IooN Sll ll\looN 
p W'k. IC&.·. R.&S. l{,&S. H.&S. H.&S. R.&S. 
l l\To. 1·4 51 9 55 1·4 56 9 56 1·5 ° 9 57 
2 Tu. s7 19 ro 24 s7 15 10 25 s7 I 1 10 28 
3 W..:. r.1 53 10 55 1·4 58 JO 57 r5 2 lI O 
4 TI I. s 7 17 I I 30 S 7 13 I I 33 S 7 9 I I 37 
5 FR. ''4 55 morn 1·4 59 11101n 1 5 4 morn 
6 SI\. s7 i.1 o 9 S7 10 o 13 .r7 6 o 17 
7 ,S r4 51\ 0 5·1 ?' 5 I 0 58 1 · 5 5 I 3 
8 :\Iu. s7 12 1 46 .r7 S 1 50 s7 4 l 55 
9Tu. r5 0·2 46l15 3 2 50 1·5 7 2 55 
To \YE. s7 9 3 531 7 5 3 57 s7 2 4 I 
x 1 Tu. 1·5 2 sets. :.5 5 set:;. ?·5 9 sets. 
I 2 FR. s 7 6 7 49 s 7 3 7 48 s 6 59 7 47 
I 3 SI\. 1' 5 4 8 26j 1· 5 7 8 26 1 '5 I l 8 26 
J 4 .s s 7 3 9 2 s 7 0 9 3 .r 6 57 9 
1~:\fo. rs 6 9 38· ,.5 9 9 40 1·5 13 9 42 
lG Tu. s7 o 10 161 .r6 581 ro 18 .r6 54 10 2 
17 \VE. rs 8 10 55 1·5 II 10 58 1·5 14 !I 2 
18 Tu. s6 S7 TI 37 s6 54 II 4r .r6 52 II 4S 
19 FR. 1·5 JO morn rs 13 morn r5 16 mon 
20 SA. s6 54 o 23 s6 52 o 27 s6 4CJ o 32 
2 T ,S r 5 T 3 I I 2 1· S I S I l 6 1' S J 8 I 2 
22 ~To. s6 SI 2 3 s6 49 2 7 s6 46 2 12 
23Tu. r5 15 2 S7 1·5 17 3 J 1·5 20 3 S 
24 \VE. s6 4~ 3 S3 s6 46 3 56 s6 43 4 O 
25 T1r. 1·s 17 4 so1 r5 19 4 52 r5 22 4 s6 
26 FIL s6 45 ri:e•; s6 43 rises. s6 40 iisex 
27 S<\. r~ 19 7 31 1·5 2r 7 30 1·5 2-! 7 3 
28 .S r 6 4 2 7 581s6 -{O 7 5S .r 6 38 8 o 
29 :\To. r5 211 8 27 rs 23 8 28 rs 25t 8 30 
30 T~r. sG 3q ~ 581 .r6 371 9 o sG 34 9 ~ 
~I \\ F.. 1' 23 9 30 1·• 25 9 33 rs 27 9 3 
MOON'S PHASES. £AST'N DIVISION. 
_(In :St:uiJ~r\l 11me.) 
2c1. 9h. 5Sm. A. 
911. 3h. 43111. A. 
F11isT (.2UARTER.. 16d. 1oh. 12111. M. 
Fu1.L MooN ....... :qd. oh. 49m. A. 
2d. Sh.5Sm.A. 
9cl. 2h. 431l'l, A. 
i6d. 9h. 12111. M. 
24d. I 1h. 49m. M. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON LAT. tlf NEW YORrj LAT. OF WASH. 
AND CHICAGO. _!ND PHIL~I CIN. cl Sf. LOUIS. 
I I 
J.,cAI .,.., ·mo • Loo•I ~I• u i-. .... ,I l.ocAI ~le1rn Tuue. 
>. 
1~? .'uN li\Ioc>N SoN I l\TooN • llN ll\TooN 8 \V'k. l'.&:-;. H. •:. R.&S. 1'.es. R.&S. R.&:. 
7t·rr. rs 24 10 G 1·5 26 10 9 ,.S 28 10 '4 
2 l•'1t. 1·6 33 10 47 .r6 32 10 51 sG ..)o 10 56 
3 s \. r5 26 [ { 3-t rs 28 I ( 38 ''S '0 I [ 43 
4 .S .r6 30 1110111 r6 28 mom .r6 27 morn 
s i\fu. r5 28 o 29 1·5 30 O 33 ,.5 32 O 38 
6 Tu. r6 27 r 31 s6 25 r 3S s6 24 I 40 
7 \ I•:. rs 30 2 39 9·5 J2 2 42 1·5 33 2 97 
8 Tu. r() 23 3 5c s6 22 3 51 s6 20 3 57 
9 l'R. r5 33 set.., ,.5 34 scl:;. 1·5 35 sets. 
10. 'A. s6 20 6 57 s6 18 6 57 s6 17 6 58 
11 .s r5 35 7 311 r 5 36 7 3S rs 37 7 37 
121'[0.sG t6 8 12s615 8 14 .r6 L.J 817 
13 Tu. r5 37 8 52 r5 38 8 55 1·5 39 8 59 
14 \\'1•: . .r6 lJ 9 31. .r6 t2 9 37 s6 II 9 42 
15 Ta. r5 39 10 19 rs 40 10 23 1·s 41 ro 2 
16 l<~H. 6 9 r c 8 s6 9 Ir 12 s6 S Ii 17 
17 SA. 1·5 4r r r 591
1
,.5 42 morn 1·5 .42 morn 
18 .5 s6 6 morn s6 5 o 3 s6 5 o 8 
19 1'fo. r5 43 0 52 1'S 44 0 56 1·5 44 I T 
20 Tu. J'6 2 I 48 .r6 2 r 51 s6 I r s6 
21 Wn:. 1·5 4S 2 4Sl1 r5 46 2 48 1·5 .ot6 2 51 
22 Tu. .r 5 59 3 42 s S 59 3 44 s S 58 3 47 
23 F'R. 1·5 47 4 38 ,.S 48 4 39 rs 48 1 4r 
24 S .. .r 5 55 rise I i· 5 55 rises. .r 5 55 nses. 
25 .s 1·5 so 6 29 rs 50 6 30 1·s so 6 32 
26 ,\fo. S 5 52 6 59 SS 52 7 I I SS 52 7 J 
~7 Tu. r5 S:! 7 31! 1·5 52 7 33 1·s S1 7 37 
2, \VF.. s 5 4. 8 61 s 5 48 8 9 s 5 49 s 13 
29TH. r5 54 8 45 1·5 54 8 4911''5 53 8 S3 
30 FR . .rs 4; .?.~~I~~.:~.:.~~ ~~.:~ 9 39 
~ 
9(j I ."_/~, ~~11>c-?;;" - :;,""""'~'· .!~ 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
(In S~u.nda.rd Time.) 
MOON'S PHASES. EAST'N DIVISION. CENT. DIVISION. 
(Ju Stn.nthr'-1 Time.) 
LAST QUARTER ... 2d. Sh. 52m. M. 2d. 7h. 52m. 111. 
Nmv MooN .....•. 9d. oh. 25111. M. 8d. ult. 25rn. A. 
FIRST QUARTER •. 16cl. oh. 54m. 111. I 5cl. II h. 54111. A, 
FuLL MooN ....... 24d. 5h. 56m. lll. 24d. 4h. 56111.M. 
LAST QUARTER .•• 31d. 6h, 13m. A. 31d. 5h. 13111. A. 
NEw J\IooN ......• 7d. toh. 36111. M. 7d. 9h. 36m. M. 
FIRST QUARTER .• 14d. 7h. 35m. A. i4d. 6h. 35m. A. 
FULL MOON ....... 22d. ioll. 12Dl. A. 22d. 9h. 12111. A. 
LAST QUARTER ••. 3od. 2h. ;>Sm. 111. 3od. 1h. 38m. M. 
"TITUD< OF BOSTON llCAT. OF NEW YORK I LH. OF "''"· AND CHICAGO, ANO PHILA. CIN. & ST. LOUIS. 
n·•c•l~le•n T~ J.ocal ~lean Time. l.octll ~l••n 'rim
e. 
~ of StJN ll\IooN t:N I l\JooN St•N \l\lonN 
Q W'k. 1<.&S. R&S. H.&S. R&S. H.&S. R.&S. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON L,l,T. OF NEW TORK lAT. OF WASH. 
ANO CHICAGO. "' PHILA. I '"· 4ST. LDDIB. I D I loc•l illcnn Trnte. J.ocal M etrn 'l'itue. I J.oc•l ~l enn Time. • ay 
SuN \ l\IooN SuN I l\looN ~ of Sl1N l\looN 
0 W'k. R.&i.IR.&S. H.&S. H.&S. H.&~. H.&.·. 
I SA. rs 56 ro 21 1·5 56 TO 25 1·5 55 10 30 
2 s S 5 41 r I t8 s 5 42 [I 22 s,. 4 2 I I 27 
3 l\10. r5 58 morn r5 58 morn 1·5 57 morn 
4 Tu. s 5 38 0 21 s 5 38 0 25 s 5 39 0 29 
5 WE. r6 I l 29 16 0 I 32 1·5 59 I 36 
6TH. s 5 3-1 2 40 s5 35 2 <12 s5 36 2 45 
7 FR. 1·6 3 3 53 r6 2 3 54 r6 I 3 56 
8 SA. s 5 31 5 8 s 5 32 5 8 ,r 5 33 5 9 
9 .$ r6 5 sets. 16 4 sets. 1·6 3 sets . 
10 Mo. s 5 27 6 43 s5 29 6 45 s 5 30 6 49 
II Tu. 1·6 8 7 25 1·6 6 7 28 1·6 5 7 33 
I2 vVE. s 5 24 8 IO s5 26 8 14 .r 5 27 8 19 
13 TH. 1·6 IO 8 59 16 8 9 3 ,-6 7 9 8 
I4 FR. s5 21 9 51 .15 22 9 55 s 5 24 ro 0 
I 5 SA. r6 12 TO 46 1'6 IO ro 50 1·6 9 IO 55 
I6 s .r 5 18 I I 42 s 5 19 II 45 s 5 21 II 50 
I 7 l\lo. r6 15 morn 16 13 morn 1·6 IT morn 
18 Tu. s5 15 0 38 s 5 16 0 4I s5 r8 0 45 
19 WE r6 I7 I 34 16 15 I 36 1·6 I3 I 40 
20 TH. s5 fl 2 30 .r 5 13 2 32 s5 16 2 34 
2I FR. r6 I9 3 27 r6 17 3 28 1·6 rs 3 29 
22 SA. s5 8 4 24 .r 5 II 4 24 s5 13 4 25 
23 s r6 22 5 22 r6 19 5 21 1·6 17 5 2I 
24 l\Io. s5 5 rises. ss 8 rises. s5 IO rises. 
25 Tu. r6 24 6 7 r6 2I 6 IO r6 I9 6 I4 
26 WE. ss 3 6 45 .r 5 5 6 48 s5 8 6 53 
27 TH. r6 26 7 28 r6 24 7 32 r6 21 7 37 
28 FR. s5 0 8 17 s5 2 8 2 [ s5 5 8 26 
29 SA. r6 29 9 II r6 26 9 15 r6 23 9 20 
30 .s 84 57 IO JO s5 0 IO r4 s5 3 IO 19 
31 l\To. r6 31 I[ l 5 r6 28 I l 18 r6 26 II 22 I 
T"· r6 33 morn 1·6 30 morn r6 27 
morn 
2 WE. .r4 53 0 23 s-i. 56 0 25 S4 59 0 29 
3TH. r6 35 I 33 r6 32 I 35 1·6 29 I 37 
4 FR. .q 51 2 --14 S.j 54 2 45 s4 57 2 -16 
5 S.\. r6 38 3 56 r6 34 3 55 1·6 31 3 56 
6 .s s4 48 5 IC 14 52 5 8 .ft.! 55 5 8 
7 l\10. r6 iO sets. r6 37 :>els. 1·6 33 :;els. 
8Tu. s.+ --16 5 58 s4 49 6 2 s4 53 6 6 
9 \VE. r6 43 6 46 r6 39 6 50 r6 36 6 55 
IO TH. s4 44 7 38 s4 47 7 42 s4 51 7 47 
II FR. 1·6 45 8 r6 42 8 36 1·6 38 8 4r 
I 
32 
12 SA. .r4 42 9 28 s4 45 9 32 .r4 49 9 37 
13 s r6 .18 ro 26 r6 44 TO 29 r6 40 10 33 
I4 i\To. .r4 ..JO I I 2..j s4 44 Ir 27 .r4 48 fl 30 
I I5 Tu. r6 50 morn r6 46 morn r6 42 morn 
! 16 WE . .r4 38 0 21 s4 42 0 23 s4 46 0 26 
I7 TH. 1·6 53 I I8 r6 49 l 19 r6 44 I 2 r 
18 FR. q 36 2 15 s4 40 2 15 .r4 45 2 16 
19 SA. r6 55 3 I3 r6 51 3 12 r6 47 3 r2 
20 .s .rt 35 4 I I .~4 39 4 9 s4 44 4 9 
21 i\f o. r6 58 5 IO r6 54 5 8 r6 49 5 6 
22 Tu. .r4 33 6 IO s4 38 6 7 s4 42 6 5 
23 WE. 17 o rise~ r6 56 rises. r6 5r rises. 
24 TH. s4 32 6 II s4 37 6 I5 s4 4I 6 20 
25 FR. 17 2 7 5 r6 58 7 9 r6 53 7 I5 
26 SA. s4 3r 8 4 s4 36 8 8 s4 40 8 I3 
27 .s 17 5 9 7 17 0 9 IO r6 55 9 15 
28 Mo. s4 30 IO 13 s4 35 JO 16 .r4 39 [(I 19 
29 Tu. 17 7 I I 21 r7 2 II 23 ,-6 57 I I 26 
30 WE. s4 29 mom s4 34 morn s4 39 mom 
l "' ..... . ..... ..... ..... ..... ····· ····· I 
.A..-
Nmv looN....... 6d. 10h. 46m. A. 6d. 
FIRST QUARTER.· i4d. 5h. 7m. A, qd. 
FULL .MooN ...••.. 22d. 1h. 11n. A. 22d. 
LAST QUARTER ••. 29d. 10h. 46111. M. 29d. 
LATITUDE OF BOSTON ILAT. OF NEW YORK LAT. OF WASH •• 
AND CHICAGO. ANO PHILA. CIN. & ST. LOU IS • 
• , DtlY l I.oc&.l :'1~ ~:\Ie1l11 Ti~ --~fMe1111 Tin1e. 
~ of SuN IMooN SuN l\looN SUN 11\foou .e__ \\~ R.& S. P .&S. R.&S. R& S. R.& S. l' .& S. 
~IT::.· ~·~ 2~1 ~ ~~ :·~ 3~1 ~ ~~ ~-~ ~0 1 ~ il 
3 s_::. '7 I ', 2 5 r 17 G 2 50 '7 I 2 50 
4 ~ q 28 ·I 2 q 33 -t o S4 38 3 S<J 
5 i\Ju. 17 13 5 I I 17 8 5 8 17 J 5 6 
61TlJ .. q 2816 18 s4 33 6 '-l I s4 38 6 12 
7 .'YE· r7 r ~ set:;. 17 To sets. 17 5 .·t:L . 
8 I H .. r4 28. 6 16 ,.r4 33 6 20 J4 38 6 26 
9F1c 17 17 7 14117 12 7 JS 17 7 7 23 
l 0 SA. s -l- 28 8 I 2 J4 33 8 I 6 S4 38 8 20 
II JS 1719 91011714 91317 8 917 
12 !\Io .. q 28 lO 8 .r4 3J 10 IO .q 39 10 J4 
fj Tu. 17 20 CI 6 17 TS II 17 IO 1 J 10 
14 \V Jo:. s4 28 lllorn q 33 n1orn .r4 39 111om 
I 5 T IL. r7 2 2 o 3 r 7 17 o 4 17 1 r 
J 6 I' IC J"4 29 0 59 S 4 34 0 59 .r 4 40 
17 SA. 17 23 I 57 17 18 I 56 17 CJ 
r8 .S S4 29 2 56 s4 35 2 54 ls-1 40 
19 \fu. 17 25 3 56 17 20 3 53 1·7 14 
zo Tu. s4 30 4 56 .r4 35 4 5.3 s4 41 
2 I \VE 17 26 5 57 17 2 I 5 531 r7 J 5 
22 TJI . .r4 31 ris~s .. q 36 iises. s4 42 
23 FR. 17 27 5 5"' 17 21 5 57 17 16 
2 4 SA. "4'32 6 5~ .r4 38 7 I 's4 43 
2 SI .S 17 28 8 4 17 2 2 8 7 r7 1 7 
26~!0 . .r4 3~ 9 13 .r4 39 9 15 s4 44 
27 1 lf. 17 28 IO 23 17 2J IO 24 17 I 8 
zS WE . .f4 35 re 33 s4 40 11 3.1 s4 4.'i rr 34 
29 TH. 17 29 morn 17 24 111orn 17 18 lllorn 
30IF1c s4 36 o 42 s-1 4::? o 411q-10 1 o42 
31 SA. r7 29 l 51 17 2+ 1 '49 17 19 r 49 
Ther. Mo.'DAY 4 \Vea. 
~ ~ a.LL'~ 
~~ aa.Le r:-z~~~ 
~~~ ... ~~~~ 
/~~.!!~~ 
~ 4 , ~~~CJ 
~z.,c._. W"'7'. ~ 
&~~'t,...,~ h~h~ 
~ ltJ, ·~ ~ J;h'J 
~ 
Ther. SAT. ]AN. 9, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. FRIDAY 8 Wea. 
Ther. MON. ]AN. 11, 1904 \Vea. Ther. WED. JAN. 13, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. TUESDAY 12 \Vea . 
. ~~;'z 
0 
her. FRI. }AN. 15, 1904 · Wea. , Ther. 
Ther. TUES. JAN. 19, 1904 Wea
. Ther. THURS. ]AN. 21, 1904 
\Vea. 
,. 
Th er. SAT. }AN. 23, r904 Wea. 
TUESDAY 26 \Vea. 

Ther SUN. JAN. 31, I 
l.~~~ 
Ther. FRIDAY 5 \Vea. 
Ther. Tu SD Y 9 ~ \Vea. Th er. Tnu sDAY 11 ea. 
Ther. Wea. Ther. SUNoAv, FEB. 14, 1904 \ ca. 
htr. SATURDAY TJ Wea. 

Ther. SAT. FEB. 20, 1904 \Vea. 
Ther. Su:-rDAY 21 Vea. 

Ther. SUN. FEB. zS, 1904 
Ther. ~AT. lAR. 5, 1904 \Vea. 
Th er. SUNDAY 6 Wea. 
, 
Th er. WED. ~ 1AR 9, 1904 \'ea. 
Ther. FRI. MAR. r r, 1904 Wea. Th er. SUN. MAR. 13, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. SATURDAY 12 vVea. Th er. MONDAY 14 'vVea. 
, 
Ther. TUES. MAR. 15, 1904 Wea. 
[ 
Ther. THURS. MAR. 17, 1904 
Tea. 
Th er. FRIDAY 18 We
a. 
Ther. SAT. 1AR. 19, 1904 \Vea. Ther.-lf:.,,l MoN. MAR. 21, 1904 
Ther. SUNDAY 20 Wea. Th er. TUESDAY 22 \Yea. 
Ther. WED . . M°AR. 23, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. THURSDAY 24 Wea. Ther. SATURDAY 26 \\'ea. 
TUES. MAR. 29, 1904 \\Tea. 
Th er. MON DAY 28 \Vea. 
Ther. WEDNESD Y 30 Wea. 
Ther. THURS. :MAR. 3t, 1904 Wea . 
Ther. SAT. APRIL 2, 1904 Wea. 
• 
Ther. FRIDAY, APRIL 1 Wea. 
Th er. MON. APRIL 4, 1904 Wea. Ther. 'WED. APRIL 6, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. TUESDAY 5 Wea. 5 Th er. THURSDAY 7 Wea. 
..Jlr~, 
! 
Th er FRI. APRIL 8, 1904 "\Vea. Ther. SUN. APRIL IO, 190
4 \Vea. 
Ther. MONDAY II Wea. 

Ther. SAT. APRIL 16, 190.f Wea. ,[ Th er. MoN. APRIL 18, 1904 ~rea. 
Ther. \ ED. APRIL 20, 1904 \ r ea. Ther. FRI. APRIL 22, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. THURSD y 21 \'ea. Th er. SATURDAY 23 ~ea 
Ther \Vea. Ther. TUES. APRIL 26, 1904 \ •ea. 
Th er. MoNDAY 25 Wea. Ther. .WEDNESDAY '27 'ea. 
Ther. THURS. APRIL 28, 1904 Wea. T~er. SAT. APRIL 30, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. FRIDAY 29 Wea. 
,/ 

Ther. TUES. MAY o, 1904 Nea. 
SAT. MAY 14, 1904 Wea. Ther. MON. MAY 16, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. TUESDAY 17 Wea. 
Th er. WED. MAY 18, 1904 Wea. Th er.' FRI. MAY 20, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. 
Ther. SuN. l\1AY 22, 1904. ·wea. 
Th er. ~DAY2f/ Wea. 
SAT. MAY 28, 1904 Wea. 
l 
,j 
Th er. SUN. JUNE 5, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. SATURDAY 4 Wea. Ther. MONDAY 6 V\rea. 
Th er J . WEDNESDAY 8 
~ a.:r-~ 
.. 
1 Ther. FRIDAY IO 
Ther. S AT. JUNE II, 1904 ·wea. Ther. MoN. JUNE 13, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. TUESDAY 14 Wea. 

Ther. WED. ESDAY 22 \Vea. 
THURS. Ju::...E 23, 1904 'Vea. 




Ther. FRI. JULY 1, 1904 \Vea. 
Ther. THURS }ULY 7, 1904 ~e . 
ThE'. W'fi.D ·EsDAY 6 Wea. FRIDAY 8 Wea. 
~~ 
Ther. • M ON. JULY I I, 1904 \Vea. 
fir~ . ~ · 
Ther. TUESDAY 12 
Th er. WED. ]ULY 13, 1904 v.,rea. Ther. FRI. JULY 15, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. THURSDAY 14 \Vea. 
I 
Th er Ther. TUES. JULY 19, 1904 




Th .r S UNDA y 24 Wea. 
~,~
~ r ~· .-,__, ~ 
I 
Th er Wea. 
~. J _;f ~ ~~< ,U}-~/;~ 
/t. ~, 
';; ~ if' a_ Jt: a ~  ,,~ 
.,,,l f t-c y;- U! i}.;~ ~ z. /' .ft~) 
a a:r ~· tJ l1j6, "Hf, 
Ther TuESDA Y 26 Wea. 
J1t'I ..-h g J--r~ i"Zc>-! '~ '~,? 
~~. 
I 
Th er. THURSDAY 28 Wea. 
Ther FRI. JUL v 29, 1904 Wea. Ther. SUN. }ULV 31, 1904 Wf . 
Ther. TuEs. Aue. 2, 1904 Wea, Ther. THURS. Aue. 4, 1904 \Vea. 
Ther. FRIDAY 5 Wea. 

Ther. WED. AUG. IO, 1904 




Ther . FRI At:G. 12, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. -. UN. AUG. I4, 1904 The'.r TUES. AUG. 16, 904 Wea. 
MONDAY 15 Wea. 'WEDNESDAY 17 \Vea. 
---~-
Thet. SAT. AUG. 20, 1904 Wea. 





Ther. SUN. SEPT. II, 1904 Wea. Ther. TUES. SEPT. lJ, 1904 \Vea. 
Ther. MONDAY 12 Wea. O Ther. Wea. WEDNESDAY 14 
Ther. THURS. SEPT. 15, 1904 ''ea. Ther. SAT. SEPT 17, 1904 Wea. 
,. 
Ther. \VED. SEPT. 21, 1904 \Vea. 
Tht!r. FRI. SEPT. 23, 1904 Wea. 
Ther. SATURDAY :q \Vea. 




Th er. SAT. OcT. 15, 1904 
Tner. U:\"DAY 16 "ca. 
lo •. OCT I , 1904 
Ther. FRI. OcT. '!I, 1904 \Vea. 

Th et. TU.!i:5DAV, rov. r 
Th ct. 1her. F 1 ... ~ov. 4, 1904 
• Ther. 
:,/; e 7' '-
'ea. Th r. SATV DAY 5 
l he .. Su:-. ~ ~ov. 6, i904 \'ea. Th er. TUES. Tov. 8 190 
I'h r. fo1 DAY 7 ~e • 
The1. THURS. ~ Tov. ro, 1904 \ rea. 
Ther. FRIDAY II \\'ea. 
Ther. MoN. Nov. 14, 1904 Wea Ther. V'En. Nov. 16, 1904 Wea. 
• Thcr. TummAv 15 Wea. 2 Ther. THURSDAY 17 Wea. 
Thcr. FRI. Tov. 18, 1904 We . 


Thcr. WED. Nov. 30, 1904 Wea. 
{ v ~~- ~ - . 
Th er. SUN. DEC. 4, 1904 Wea Ther. TUES. DEC. 6, 1904 Wea. 
Th er. fO~DAY 5 \Vea. 
,,_ I V --....- - r - -












Th er. AT. J EC. 2 ~' 1904 \ ea. Th er. j fo . DEC. :?6, 1904 Wea. 
g 
Th er. Tui.sr A 27 
Th er. FRI. DEC. 30, 1904 Wea. 
SU.:.V11\1ARY OF CASH ACCOUNT. BILLS PAYABLE. JANUARY. 
Date. NAME. Cts. _ 
RECEIVABLE. 
BILLS PAY BLE. FEBRUARY. BILLS PAY ABLE. MARCH. 
Dolls. Cts. D ate i NAME. Dolls. Cts. 
~L.o"'""~~~~I~ 
RECEIVABLE. 
BILLS PAYABLE. APRIL. BILLS PAYABLE. MAY. 
Dolls. Cts. Date. Dolls. Cts. ~ 
RECEIVABLE 
" " '\. 
BILLS PAY ABLE. SEPTEMBER. 
Dolls Cts. 
PAYABLE. OCTOBER. BILLS PAY ABLE. ' OVEMBER. 
~~~9 










-~ - - -
·ch, 
J a. 
31, 
pt. 
llllt 
D. 
in, 
pt. 
vn, 
NAMB. 
STREBT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMB. 
STRERT, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STRHRT, No. 
CITY. 
NAME, 
STl<l!llT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMll. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAM!!. 
STREHT, No. 
CITY. 
NAM!!. 
STREnT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMR. 
STREET, No. 
CITY 
NAMB. 
STREHT, No. 
CITY. 
NA.Ml!, 
STRHET, No. 
CITY. 
ADDRESSES. 
NAM!!. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STREl!T, No, 
CITY. 
NAMH. 
STREET, No. 
Crry. 
- 1AME. 
:"TREHT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMH. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STR.l!ET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME:. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
ADDRESSES. 
NAME, 
STRJLET, No. 
CITY. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STRRRT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMR. 
STuEaT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMR 
STRllRT, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STREnT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMR. 
STRERT, No. 
CITY. 
NAMR. 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NA.MB, 
STREET, No. 
CITY. 
NAME. 
STuEaT, No. 
CITY. 



